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lllr. Fannon and :\Ir. llart('r are now hack in a regular high school. They
richly de ·erve the comforts and conveniences of the new building. It wa owing
to their courageouo; leadership after the fire that students and faculty of C. H.
found it possible to maintain a school, united in spirit, if not in fact. l\Ir. Fannon and ~lr. Harter exemplified the "carry-on spirit" in the difficult months folIo\\ ing ~he fire. :\ow there is a plendid building which the · tudent of the future
may enjoy.
\\'e believe that it is only fitting that the first yearbook to come from the
ne\\ C. H. ' . should pay honor to the m~n who did o much to make the chool
possible.

THE NEW C. H. S.
On :\larch 15, 193 , the people of Centerville watched Centerville High School
burn. E\'eryone knows the hi'itory of the following year and a half--the continuing
of school all oYer town. i ow. on the ite of the old C. H. ., a plendid new
buildin<Y stands. The tudents started to school in it on January , 1940. The buildin()' wa not quite completed--there was still everal months' work yet to be done
on the auditorium. On April 10, 11, 12, Centerville High chool was officially dedicated. Th formal dedication took place on Friday night, April 12. The new
building i one of the finest in the state.
\\'e can mention only a few of its fe ttureo;. The new auditorium, with its
seating arrangement for 1,010 persons, it large tage, and modern tage equipment will he a center for Centerville dramatic activitie . The new gymnasium i
much larger than the old one. The new 1ocker and shower room and fine floor
promi:e a much broader athletic program. In the main part of the building are
the offices, cia ·sroom , and study hall. The junior college has mo t of the third
floor. The clas~ room · are large and cheerful looking with their shiny walls and
wide window . The tudy hall and library combined present many attractive
f eatnres--the com fortahle table and chairs, a modern lighting y tern, and a
fine new library.
\\'e are sure that the new building will offer a great opportunity for education
to the student of the future.
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CENTERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

FACULTY

F r ont Row

B ack Ro w

S eco nd Row

:11R HOR.\Cl•: K FU!,LETl
Hi oOI!!', X
T. .\gTicultur('

:ITIRR H. PE \HI, nOLDSBI;;RHY

~!ISS

~lath

.UlY R. \\'RIGHT
, SoC'ial SC'i<'ll<'<' •. \lgt>hra

;\fiRS ID.\

L. I\ I•:RSO"'

social RC'ience
~liSS

EDITH C'L.\RK
English

~TISS

ELIZ ,\IU;TH C'. RIPPEY
English

.\USS OUlD.\ GHEEXE
Homemaking and Helated Art

2\!TSS

~ULDlUcD ~'<-C

LLOCH

Relat t>d SCience and
Homt>making

::\! I SS )o;],lZ.\BJ•:TI-I :\UTCHEI,L
Typ.ng

~JR. UER~ .\HD

D. GREESOX

Sl'nior Scit>nce, Gt>nf'ral Science,
and Atulilorium

::\HSR ETHI•:T, HO{. EHOLDER
::\USS ESTEL l,.\ HI•:XDEHSOX
( 'ommer<·ial .\ rit'hnwtic,
- l;o,':'n1 .. t,·~. x. T . •\rithnwtic- -

Shorthand,

Office

( 'omnwrcial

Pnt<·licf',

History

:\!It. H.\HHY K . ::\!ILLER
Physics

~!H.

II.\1{\'EY F
RO<·i·ll Prohll'ms,
C'onHlH·r<'ial

llH'KlXSOX

::\fit . .J . L.

\ss't ('oa<"h
1 ti:-:.tor~

P.\l'L E. .ron. ·sox
c;oyt·rnnH nl and Engli!"h

~11:.

IT.\HTE!t

PrinC'ipal

::\TIL
.\!H

.JO!f'\
.\ thlP!iC'

1.. HHILEY

.J. R!'SSI•:LL ::\TOOTH;

Smith-lfughf's

.\griculture

l>il'l'<' (Ol'

::\flSS Tflo:LI·:X PFHI::\1\II•:It
:lllt. I>OX ,\LD 1•:. CltOYL
HookkPt·oing, C'onlllH'I'C'ial L :l\V

. !ISS :-; \:'\(')' L . "OOitl·:VJI<:LI>

n

IH ral ~Cit'11<'l'

:\IlL\\'. 11. BI•:CK . 'l·:lt
:\1• <"hanit•:\1 llnt w i ng •tnrl :\Janual

\IISS I I 1·:1.1·: •• K. \\'.\ LL \CI•:

T1 nining

llistory

:"\orrnal

Training

::\IJSS OD \ 11.\L !,
English

nnd

1-'l.tin,

Lihrarinn

So;homore

Freshman

Bill Ycncll, Dale SlnnkstCJ', Louis•' narrl'lt, II••rm nn \\'ood.

CLASS OFFICERS
Pre~ident--Bi\1

\'ice

Venell
Pre~ident--Dale

. hankster.
~·ecretar; --Louise Barrett.
Treasur~r--1 Terman

;1Jn

)l~rmory

.\ member of the

\\ ood.

of

'Ja~s

of 19-1-0

::'II ildred Ji,·ed "'' eetly in laughter not tear: .
. \nd bright is her memor; for th through the years.
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SENIORS
WIL:\L\ C'II.\BRIYA::-1'
Cornrnl'l"<'ial

.Jl·:lUtY B\RIL\."W

"Cornt> on. '\rihna, tnk(
how,
••Jlt- pla.\·s a tnHuhont·,
... \nd nHtkt·:-; it rnoan."

Ordwsl ra 1-:!-!
J:arul 1-2-:l-1
Hra:-;s

~t·.·

3- t.

tt•ttp

I' \'l'lli\'L\ T.\ YLOR

Xormal Tntining
"Pat's tht• 1H'PJ>it>st one
found,
.,.\ nd kno\\ s thP fann
front all nr·ourHI."
:\I i. t•d ('horus 3

.\B G \NTT

Collt•ge Prpparatory

\n.•'\·t.•

lad~

"\\'hr-n .\h st·e. red he
bull~ upr·ight,
.\nd hP <'an argue half the
nrght."
,'tud•·nt Council 2-4
Yl·ar Book 4
Thespian 'luh 4

<:iris' n1 .... <'luh 1-2-3
T. 1'. :-;, :J-!

v .. t.ate

1

Jh·l'lamator·~

1

.Junior !'lay 3
St•nior· l'la~ 1

llOHIH H \NR.\H.\.N
Comm rciAI
"Doris is peppy and not
very . y,
In typing her fingers certainly fly".
T~ ping Team 3
Lihrn rian 4
l't·p 'lub 4
G . .\. A. 4
Studt•nt lowegian 2-4
llomc Hoom Officet· 2

nr:ow; 1·: IIEltXIlO:-<
Eh·<·th·e
tnaking frit-nds non('
. urpass,
~\ nti ht 's vt·r~ tnu• to ont•
~nlitll
las:-o;,"
"\t

<":ln

Studeut l'ounl'il I
('las~

\"i<'l'

l 'ht•t·t'

Pn·sidttnt 2

Lt :tdt

I

n

For nt ping-pong ~·ou're a
'vow."
St urlt·nt Council
Pc11 Chth 4
n. \ ..\. 4
Yt•ar· Book 4
Stwh·nt lo\\egian 1-2-i
J lonu• ltoorn Offil't·t' 2
(;irt~· Kitl<·nhall 1-2

1.

nt;'\J·,YJJ·:n·: (',\S.\IlY
El<-l't.\"

J,\:\IE!'

"Shl' pla~ s tlw l'l:tl"irwt in
tlw I and.
\rul lwr fr·it·ndlirwss dPsCrv-

Elt·t•ti\·o

t~s

".Jam• s is a cle\·er lad, 'tis
true,
But likes to get in rnist•hief, too."

a hand.''

Baurl 3-1

u. ,\, .\.

1
L<'<:'amatory 2-3

.J 1' :\lOR KIHKP \THICK

Gl'NE\'.\ ELLIS

Smith Hug-he>;
".\t

Elective

haskl'thall

ratp

his accu-

" " 'hen summer comes
sh•·'ll ...... a preacher,
"'Hh lwr· b\"lon•d hanjo
ll•a('}wr."
!;iris Bask('lhall 1-2-3
G .•\ . .\. 4.
Lihrarian 2.

t'Yt',

l!:tist•s our sl'Orl' up to t11e
sk) ."
J:o, s llaskl'l hall 2·:!-1
F .. F . . \. 1 2-:l-l
l !a" h'td I :!-I
1 OHOTHY 1 n:. ·n~-:nso.

\'IH ,IN I.\ LEE K. 'O,YLE

T

Commercial

('~t.unnH't't'ial

"<1inny's always gent!

"Slw >wlls pop corn at the
.\ l urra~

and

~wcet,

sho\\·,

. \ nrl

J)J. 'ES

.\n enl'tnY of h r8 you'll
never meet
Girl>;' Glee Club 1
Pep
tub
4
G . •\. . .\.. 4
1 le<'IAmatory 1
Kittcnball 1

is lwr steady

h('flU."

Shorlhanct 'l't·am :!
Uhrarian 3-1
Stu<IPnt Council 1-3
n . .\ ..\. 4
Stucll'nl lowt'gian 1
I lome Hoom Officer· 1
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SENIORS
HARLE

LA E

MARLYS READ

ollege Preparatory

Colleg

"llt>'ll got a grin that lakes
a priz ,

Pr paratory

"At th piano, violin, and
viola,
larlys plays a very neat

In anything he'll sur('\y
rise."
Bo~ s' Gle
Club 1
'I'ra k 2-4
I•'. F A. 1
t'lttss \ . P. 1

solo."

Orchestra 1-2-3-4
AIL·ed horus 1-2.
Gh·ls' Glee lub 1-2.

CH.\HLF.S COCHELL

Hl BEN\ D, Y

I<.:le tlve

Elective

'"In friendship h really
J)ll sses the test
Everyone votes 'him one of
th best."
Boys' Glee Club 1

'"She's full of run and very
guy,

\Yt• all like Ruhena Day."
Declamatory 1
Junior Play 3

ARLENE KING
ormal Training

P.\l L .\RCHIB.\LD

"Arlen uses h r woman's
wiles
In changing her hair to
the latest styles."
Mixed horus 4
Librarian 2-3-4
T. P.
. 3-4
Home Room Officer 1
Girl ' Gl
lub 1-4

ver~
l'~Vt.._ryone

""I-h•'s

quiet. vl'ry tall,
" .. kno" likes
Paul
llo) .·' Baskl'thall 1-!l.

0)1.\ B

CK

JOH '

Ei•· tive
'"HI't" industn· will never
t>nd,
·
.\nd ahilit) to make a
frit•nd."
Honw Hoom Offic r !l
nmmatic luh 1-2.

"John doesn't study much,
I rear
But he is liked both far
and near."
Jo'. F. A. 3-4
M.\RJORIE CH.\P!IfAN
Elective
". e likes to read, she
likes to act,
,'lw's proud of h r hair
and that's a fact."
Band !l-3-4
1 ramatic Club 1-2
.tudent Council 4
Thespian Club 4
Year Book 4
f;tudent 1owegian 4
D 'w.t<' 1
Declamatory 2-3-4
Hom f:oom Officer 2

J V. "IOH CO HELL

Ell'ctiY
··He's an u!"her at the show
Full of pep and on the go."
Track 3
Hom•' Hoom Officer 1
C.\ THI~RI. 'E DE::s", 'I~

Elt•ctiY
··• lw'"' v<'r)· good at l<'ading ). II.,
.\nd ht·: dnn('ing rat s four

BY.\ !IL\ Y E

h•IIJ>."

Ort'hestra 1-!l-3-4
Girls Gle · Club 1·2-3-4
)I i •·d Chorus 1-2-3-4
• tudt•nt ouncil 1-!l
Pt'P 'lub I
G

\VEET!I1A

Smith-Hugh s

PY

• 'ormal Training
""Eva !\lax I~ very small,
" "'' almost miss her in the
hall."
,iris' Gle
lub 1-!l
'1' P. ·. 4

\ . •\. 4

Tlw>;pian 'luh 4
Yc:tr Book 4
.1 unior Pin) 3
!"t•n ior Pia)· 4
t'h• t'r L<·n•h·r 2-3·4
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SENIORS
M.\RY HAYES

0. ·u~g

H.\1 LES

Commercial

J·:lective

".:lfary's hair Is the longest
we've seen,
And 'her walk reminds us
of a queen."
I.ibrarian 1-2-3-4

"In yean. to com<', we'l•
go to see,
Charlt's'

pi<'tunl,:.;

hung in

the gallt>ry."
Yea• Book 1

G. A.

\. 4

• tud nt Ioweglan 1-2
J.\XICE GitOYER
C'olleg
Prt>paratory
CLIFFORD

"\\'ith shming hair and
frit•n<ll} smill•,
If slw's ~ OUJ' friend, it's
worth your "hile.
0J'Ch;;stra 4
ll:tnrl 4
DrasR ~t·xtt>ttP

HA. AHAN

El ctiv
"Cliff Is married and goes
to school,
He nPveJ keeps a
single
rule."

-t

\\'oodwind QuintPtte 4
G. A. A. 4
TheRpian Cluh 4

HER. 'I E SCHLICHER
Elt'ctlv

. 'l:\0 L.\ . ! \. "'1'1.\

Ekctin:

"Her clothes appeal to all
Of

".\t mam;al training he's
rt>ally fin<',
,\nrl n.· a shoe makl'r he
"ill Rhine."
Foothall 1-2-~
Ha~ehall 1-2-3-4
Student Council

US,

And shP goes steady with
Bill Buss."
Girls' • xtette 2
Girls' Gle Club 1-2-3
.:\fixed
horus 1-2-3
.tud nt Council 1
Home Room Officer 1
HER.:IL\X WOOD
Commercial
• tudPnt Council 4
"\Yoodsle's a steady, hardworking boy,
And to him his clarinet Is
a joy."
Orchetra 1-2-3-(
Band 1-2-3-4
\\.oodwmd Quintette 3-(
Clarinet Quartette 1-2-3-(
\\'oodwind Trio 4
Year Book 4
C'las. • cy.-Treas 4
Hom Room Officer 1-2

-:'11.\rRL ·r·: THO:\L\S
Eh•ctive
"Siw'" tlw twin to :\Tarle,
\\"e mix t1wm up (luite
easilY."

Girls' ·naRhethall 1-2-3-4
G . •\. A. 4

Homl' Hoom Officer 1-2
BILL YE,'ELL
Colle~<' Pr paratory
''This hoy iR so pll·a!<ant,
so hands me and true,
The girls all
adore him
and fall for him, too."
Band 1
Boys' Glee Cluh 1-2-3-4
:\['xed Chorus 1
Bo~s· Quartette 1
Track 2-3-4
Studt'nt Council 3
The~pian Club 4
Year Book 4
Declamatory 1-2-3
Junior Play 3
Class President 4
Hom<' Room Officer 1
. enior Piny 4

P.\'ULIXE GRENKO
Commercial
"Her brain Is good, her
manner gay,
And a tumburltza she do s
play."
Orchestra 1-2-3-4
Girls' Glee Cluh 2-3-4
Mixed Chorus 2-3

LOUI 1.; B.\RRETT
J~lectlve

nEIA.IRE.

R\\" \B

".\ s cretar}' she wiiJ be,
.\nd very good, believe you
me."
Typing Team 3-4
• horthand Team 3-4
G. A. A. 4.
• tud nt Iowegian 1-2-(
Year Book 4
lass • cretary 4

Commercial
"Tf we could smile as much

as ::;he,
\\'hat a lo\·<'lY world
would he."

this

!1 ..A . .A. 4

Home Hoom Officer 1
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SENIORS
SHIH LEY G.\YRO. 'SKY
l'ollt·g" Ptt>paratOJ y
''In journalism slw des rvt>S a hand,
,\nd evPr~ om• thinks sh 's
grancl"
TAhnu·ian 3
Pep Club 4

PJ·;TE \TALLETT
Comnwrclfil
"Hl•'a kn<>wn foe· his unasHurnlng wu.y,

'.fh,• acct.Jrdion h can ~ur<'1~ play."
('las>< Prt>sident 1
Clns~ \'ict· Pn•sid!'nt 1
( '1,\~H Ht•cy. -Trt•as. 2.
Honw Hoom Offict•c· t-2.

G . •\ . •\. 4

Thespian Cluh
YPar llook 4
Studt>nt IO\H'Idan 1-2-3-4
l'ehatP 1-2-3
llt·clamator> 1-2-3-·1

FH.\. ·cr-;s

J:II,T, DUDLEY
Ek<'live
"Bill l>udle~ ': clothes nrc
rPa.llv .sn1art,

cmnno.'

EIPC'ltH'
".\t ha:.;J,pthall she was a
guanl,

.\nd hf!S ~kating is an art."

.\nd rt>tdh folks she is a
card."
Orclw.<tra 1
Girl><' J!a,.k.-thall 1-2-:!-1
1 lome Hovm Offict•t

Bovs' Glee Club 2
:\li ~· ed 'horus 2
'l't•nnis 1-2-3-1
Junioc· Play 3
llome Hoom Offict•t 1-2

nox In·m . ·no~

(' \TllERI.'.\ CER.\TO
C"onun~rcinl

EIPcti\t'

<'atlwrin•t i: hot h l'\n•et
and :implt•,
Tall ancl hlond and has a
dimple."
l 4ihrar in h 1-2-3
~tutlcout Council 2
G .• \ .• \. I
Killt•nhall 1-2

".\ a·t•g-ular fl'IIOw, nhnost
a wharl,
wll(~on it
conu:~
to clatit,g a girl."
ThPH]Iian Cluh I
'<·nr J:nok I

B!"JH. ciall~·

.Jnnior Play

a

J l<lllH' l{oom OffiCI' I' 1-2-3
Senior Pia~· 4

Jl'~IOR

YOP::\'G

\I \R Y C'L \ HK

~mith-H~<glws

.. ::\'ot too solwr,
gay,

'"'<nnnH'rc-ial

not too

A real hoy in every way.
Foot! all 3
F . .\ . ,\, I
Stmth-Hught· · Judging
Tt•am 2

".:\fnry•s a nE>wcon1er to

.,

our school,
,\n'l "'" consid<'r lwr
G

it•wt'l.''
A . •\. 1

a

Honw Hoom Officl'r 4
S'hoa'lhand '!'Pam 4
H.\LB GREE. 'LK\F
Elf <'li\'e

HI•;LT.;X • HOHTS

"~h

Elt•ctive

.\nd I'm an easy-going fel1<'1'."
:Boys' Gl.-e C'luh 2-3-1
Foot hall 1-2-3-4
Trn<'k 2-3- t
Studt•nt Council 3
Y ,.,u· Book l
.Jun;oa· Play 3
BaHkt>thall :\tanager 2

ht'ad's nll right; my

· h(•a rt

"She like>' to talk, she likes
to ~kntf',
• 'ow and tlwn !"he likf's to
date."
Hanel 2

i~

nH:~-llpr,

JO.\.' :\!OOHE

J>ELIC'l.\ P \XCH \ZIO

Xormf\1 Training

C'omntt•rc:"ial

"Dvnamite comes in small
packages it's true,
This littiP lass can prm·e
it to you."
T P. f:. 3-1
Htudc•nt low ginn 1-2-3
Declamatory 1-2
Junior Play 3
Girls Glee C'lul• 2· 3.
RPnioc· Play 4

"Qnit>t demur·e, and sweet
il< she
Just ns nice as one could
hp,"
Lihrarinn 1
G. A. A. 1
.';tuctr·nt Ioweginn 4
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IORS
\LE RJ [\:'\KRTEn
Elt•C'ti\'C
"Siw's smnll-hP'~ tall.
That's lh• long- ancl Fhnrt
of it all."

J)

)T \HIE THO)f \!';

:·r. ,. (

"Rht·'R thE' mnna~:"er of our
team,
.\nd i~n't as qui<•t all ~h<"

( Jun rtf tt t\ 2

,;, .\. A. 1

1-2-~-1

l:an<l

J;rnss S•· ·t• tJ•• 1-2-~-4
I :n\ s I
luh 1-2

"'·.,.,)
l~o~

do~~

!'hOrtiR 1·2

s'

C'la~~

I :m ~· llask• thall 1-2-:1-1
Trr•f'l• 2-3- 1
.Tunio•· Pin~ l'ommitt< e 3
Cln~·W

Pn·~idt•nt
''J'n·P~un·r :~

\'ic-•·

C'ln:-;R

J:a.·kt>thall :\!ar111gt>r 3-4
Glt'e C'luh 1

Girl~'

4

I!l·:'l''l'Y 'llLLEit

:\'onn'll
"Rhe'F
Ia!<!!,

ju~l

HOB GUFFEY

a honnl<' litll<'

l'ommt·rcial

•·r

"'""· t tiH· sma II<' I in our
rl:tf:s."

<Ju·l.·' !11<·f C'lnll 2-:l
~flx• d f'hnrus :!·:J
J .i1u·nr·1nn

!·WPnl."

. 't·cn·tnrv· 3

think a

hnkt'r ·hn will

h•

\ lot of fun, wn all agrPe."
Boys' Glef' Cluh 1
)[ix•·d Chorus 1

1

T. P. R. 1
llunu• I tootH OffiC'PI'

)f.\HY .\. ',' Ft'RLT:'\

Xormal
"Short and plump and
gay,
ltn ir looks hf't t<·r f•VPry
,.,.,.~

IT,.,.

11

L('w 1 ~ i~

~·

\n·l

1:kf' and

far nt,
n \(•t'

:til\'

clots

liY(·~

dnv"

Ban(I · 3

on

Librarian 1-2
PPJl Cluh 4
1
I
Hvnw Hoorn Offlr<>r
Pramati<' C'luh 2
KitH·nhall 1-2

nnyon<'

n . .\. ·'·
T. P.R.

h:\l'lll ..

J.'. F . . \. 1
l''arnt ~hop

'rf't\.tn t

f:ETt \ LJH:'\E K1. '(}

f'ontlnPrc·i 'll
"RI11· <l•·ri<l••>< on what J<lH'
,\ish<'>< Ill do .
. \nil thPn g-pts huR~· an1l
puts it th•·oug-h."
r:;rls' RPxl<•ll!• ~-1
'I h.,·•l <'hon1s ~-1
r:;rls' llaskPihall 1-2-~
~horthan·l Tt•am 3-1

"Rollo is quif't hut R!'<'lllS
to hH\'t.'l fun,

.\ud hi!-. !wart h<:>ats truP to
l

UllP."
!o~ s' r:l!'f•

C'luh 1-2
!'horus 2

:.r ix•·d

'r,·n;ng Tt·nn1 1
(';ids' f:lt·(l C'luh 3- t

.\ RLEXE TADl•:
Elt·<'ti\'f'
".\ lovt>h· voi<'l, a charm-

Lihrar'an 1-1

~n~

lIt 1•::\ 1•: HL.\<'K\\'OOD

"'\\.

Dignit' ';,~d poist' for any

Elt•<·li\ <

da' ."

Ore llt'Rtrn 1-2
"\Yh•·n ""' ool b
our

lt••nt~,

t,. rl~'

out f01·

hp!'

!1;rls' r:I<·P ('lull 1-2-3
)llxt•d ChoniH 1-2-:1

\ . ·x
G ILDO

~P.·tt·tt~

1-2

l!oys' Glt'<' ('luh .\r<'omIMn;st 1-2-3
:-.r;xl'd C'hon1s 1-2
GiriR' r:Iee C'luh 1-2-~-4
:lrixt·d Qu:t•·t!'tli' 1-2
l'< r'~>mnto··~ 1
.T11nlor Pia~ ~
Tionw Room Offi<'t'l 1-2

,\ lit tit• hOUH( wift> Rht• will

PELT.l.'

KO':IIBOL

'\'o•·rnnl Training
• You'll think shp'~ ju. t R'
g-ood a . : piP,
Till you . et• that twinklE'

("'ontnH·rc·tal

"IT' takt>R th<> commercial f''1ur~c-. ~o \vhat?
In ~ltul~ in~ lw am't . o
hot,"

in ht•r eyt'l."

!.'hral'ian 4
p, p l'luh 1
•r. p .. 1
('las.· • C<'rftnr~ -Tr HR
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4.

SE IORS
"\\'1 LL.\;\1 \To: ;\!JI,LJ•:R
f;EOLtGJ \

Collt•g-t• Preparatory
"llpr hPnrt is war·tn. hPr
~.anile is gus,
l anl ~un~ shE."' n1akt'S
a
frit>nd ea<'h day."
Girls' • pxtt'llt> 2

"_~:-;

a 1ihrarlan

~he's

Yery

good,
\nd always dol's just what
slw should."
On•lrt·;;trn 3
Lihrt•l'ian 1-2-:1-4

<iirl:-;' Gil.. ~ C'luh 2-~-1
\1 ix.Pd C"horu~ 2-a
T~

IC' \PP

ping Tl'Hm 3

n. \. \.

Pt>J)
'lutl I
(,, .\. .\. ·1.

I.

:-:;turlent lo\\ Pg-ian 3

DO.'

(1

.Jl'.\:\'1'1' \

\TER

"Siw's a nt·w<'omer from
l 'dell.
.\11d e\'eryhody thinks she's

"Don pap; no attention to
lhl' laSSN<,
\\'e \\ cmdt•r what's lwhind
nig

H.\HHE'l''l'

S\\ t-IJ..,
G. .\. .\. 4

gJa~~·ot.)R."

Track 3
I:aceloall 2

ni.;HN.\RD Ll•;\\ IS

t-:lcctive
Elt•ctivt•

"Oue of t'lll' grandP»t f<•llowR we'vf> t>Vt'r known,
high scho I lw has
nlwa\·:-: shone."

"lkt l~

In

t.ncc rule."
G . •\. A. I
Class St-c~. -'l'n as. 3
l rome Room Officer

llan•i 1-2-3- I
Boys' Gh•l' Club 1
llo~·s' Haskt>thall 1-2
Tr <·k 1-2-3·4
Hl w l!oont Offf:cer 1-2

tall< I'd lwr way
throug-h 1\Chool,
. \ud did 11ot ht·t•d the sil-

J (I \SIT\ S'l'HEEPY
Cotnnlt\r<·ial

J \CK JLEI;\l ES

":-ihe Ion•s to fight;
she
IO\ es to date,
Sht• also lovPs to stay up
late."
Girls' 8<>-l<'tlP l-2
;\l ed Chorus 1-2-1

Eh·Cti\e
i-It·'s tHII, good-looking,
auct full of fun,
\nd a fu.t-ratt• pal to ev-

Lihmrian

t·ryonP."

n ..\ . \ .

Or·c•h•·~tra

1-2-3
Band 1-2-3-1
Fovthall I
'l't..' nni.

l
1

·, lw;;p;nn Cluh 4
Ju.tior· Play 3
Home Room Officer 2-4

2

:\1.\I:IOX \\'. \LKElt
1:1tct•ve
Elt•ctive

" \\'e <1on't know much
ahout :\!ario n \\'alke1,
Bccaupn h,.. isn't much of
.L talker."
lloy~<' l,lee Cluh 2-3-1
:\! x<>d Chorus 2-3-1
Cll•sc St•<·y.-'l'rea;;. 1.

".\1• sh can say is, "I'm in
love.
.\nd ue\'C•r w ant to C'hangtm~· little turtle dove."
G . •\ . •\ . 1

('.\fl;\fELL.\ S.\D.\RO

Elf'f'li\'e
''Lik~....

a circl(l

" \ '··n

<'ht•<·•·ful Iails is
sht~ ·
.\ nd nol<'cl is her gt'n!'ros-

~nding nt.~v-

'-)r,

Does hPr ta'k flow on for-

it~·.''

J.vrr·."

' ram at ·c ("luh 2

Girls' Glee C"luh 1

n . .\ ..\.

r.. .\.

1

\.

I

Home t:oom Off'cer

I rntn:>t'<' Clulr 2
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SENIO S
PI·:.\HLIE \Y.\LJ•:S
~IEHLI~

I•: It·<' tin

STEWART

• 'ormal

".\ly iook' don't 1<·11 you
what 1 am,
I han• :;u<'<'l:l'<h·d in <'alch·
ing a tnan."

":\l~:rle

.\nd a

has a cheerful grin,
lot of friends will

\Vin."

Spxlt•ttp 3
Chorus 2-3
Oi1ls' Gl!'< ('luh 1-2-3
l>•·••lanw to•·> l
Girls'

Girls' Glee Club 1
Lihral'ian 3-4
Home Room Officer 2

~lixPd

:\L\RGERY CARMICHAEL
ommerclal
"YI'ry· blonde, hut full of
fun,
\nd hPr ht•art heats true
to only one."
G . •\. A. 4
HomP Room Officer 4

• Ht 's a coming Fn·d .\stait·P,

Just wait, and some day
he'll he there."
Boys' Gh:e l'lub 3

JOE HIXEXBAUGH
Collegl' Preparatory
"He knows a lot and
knows it too,
Is fond .of ~aying, "Let me
tell you."
Roys' Glee Club 1-2-3-4
:\lb{('d Chorus 2-3-4
Foothall 3-4
Track 2-3-4
Tht>spian Club 4
Yl'ar Book 4
• tudent Iowf'gian 3
D!'bate 2-3-4
Dt·clan.ntory 2-3
.Junior Play 3
SPnlor Play 4
• panish
lub 2-4

:\T.\H' \\'HlSLI•:H

Eltctive
"Sh!''s in college now you
kno,,·,
.\nd WP hat<•d to s(•e hPr
go."
Girls' Gh•(• Cluh 3
D•·c·lamato•·> 3
DICK \\'.\TSO:-,r
EIPCti\'P

EY.\ JOH. 'SOX
Con: me rcial
" Ht're is a maid with !ace
~o fair,
D'l.rk hlue eyes and golden

"He'!. ni<'!', 1W'!l c·ute, we
all agne;
,\n 1 we wonder what he
will lw. "

hair·."
Lilli arian

Footl·all 3
Home Hoom Officf'r

~tudent

.JO.\X GRIFFJ:-,r
Elc<'!iv<'
"In sport cl thPs Griffin
hill' high ('!
.\nrl th.: t>dito•· of our
I ook is she."
Girls' Sextette 1-2
:\1 "ed Chorus 1-2
G'•·ls' Glef' C'luh 1-2
Orchestm 1-2
Typing Team 3

2-4
lowegian 4

LEO. ',\TID HOBART
l~ll'Ctivt>

"This clever, hright fellow
with ,;hiny hair,
:\lakPs all the fair ladies
10
. H. S. stare."
Ho>·s' Basketball 4
Home Room Officer 1-2

G .•\ .• \. 4

ThNpian C'luh 1
Year Bcok 4
Junior Play 3
l lome R<>om Officer 2-4
Librarian 1.
.JO \X R \XD. THO:\f
l'nllPge Prqmm tor}
"\\'e call he•· Randy and
not Jo
.\nd as a dn11n-majo1· sh<'
can really g.>. •·
()r('he. tra 1-2-3-1
Bawl 1-2-3-1
Girls' Haskf'thall 1-2-1
Thesp'an C'luh I
Yt·m· Book I
.Tnnior Play 3
J [mne Room Offic-er

YJOI,ET :\!A.

:\fAN

I·~lectivc

•·,'chool and studies are
much too slow."
Gi\·
me a man and a
l•un~alow."

Girls' Cle Club 2-3
:\fi-<t:d Chorus 2-3
Hom e Room Officer 1
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EN

RS
DO.' \LD D.\YI.

Rmith-lluglu·.·

Eke tin'

10

":l!ild. illllO<'t'nt, and qui<'t,
,,~t-'rc ::-;urc ~he'd llP\"t·r
~tan a riot
Gills' Gl<•t.> Cluh 1

Jn

n1ost

Pre~idt-nt

~t•nior

Pl·t~

lh:

"Paul lll l''H n giggly, jolly

\

las>~,
,.,,...,d~

'rynin'-' '1\'arn 3

.TOHX (l('':\1:\f
Electiv!'

ha~

""'ht•n spf·aking of girls he
park~ 'n tlw saft'tY ZOIH',
':\lin Is his own
hu!liJwss
and len VI'S tlwm alono•".
Bo~ s' C:lt•t> Cluh 1-2
Boys' naskethall 1-2-3-4
llas< hall 1 ..1

n n:c·("

JIO~ItiOO."

Ordwstt·a 1-2-3-1
Hand 1-2-3-~
"\\ ood\\ ind Quintt>tte
!"t•nior Piny I

:l-~

YJHC:TXL\ LOWE
F.lt'CtiYC
"He• char:lcter and modest gracP
.\rp well displayed in i1er

HUBERT H.\WER

sunn\· fnc<'"
Girl:-;' . •\xtPtte 2

"Good spirits in Hulwrt
smt·h ahounrl,
\nd ro·,. n country hoy IH'
gt.>ts around."
!';tudt•nt ('ouncil 1

,, ixt'd Chorus 1-2
C:.irls' Glt•t> <'luh 1-2
, •tutlPnt <'mmcil 1-2
Junior Play 3
('lass PrPsidl nt 1
Home Room Offirl'l' 1-2-4
l'lTTLIP

Ct\1it-t,

BH('~O'V

Elective
"H<' does his sleeping inside rlass,
.\nd nights .. of gaiety he
dot's pass.
Ho' s' nlPI' ('luh 1-2
Foothnq 1-4
Sturlt>nt ('ouncil 2
IIomP Room Offict·r 2

C.\RTl~H

vt•ry shy
world

\11'1 ralnol\ lt>IH tht>
!;'0 t.~·." .

XOID!.\ :llt•F.\LL

LOUI. E :IL\G,. ,\ LL

rcial

Elective

•· r·n1 just as

~~!~;· ha~

1

3.

n1u:-:iC'ian.

1 'ommt

typist in our

class."

n. \ ..\.

nntl n gootl

On n horl"t.• :ht'

" \ "t r~

will

1

;.port~·

Yl \ '1.\ '{

\\P

is

:IL\UEL PCLL:\1.\.'
Coinnlt.•rC"ial

"Yt>ry

fHI"IlH'I

Jimmie

IS

ncti\·itip~

St't'n.'
Bon;' Clt•p ('luh
Footh1111 1-2-3-1
Bo\ s' Jln"kd ha II 1-2
f;ttident Council I
Track 1-2-3-1
Yt>ar Hook ~
Junior Pin~ 3
(.'las!-'

JllOdt•l'Jl

~~c

G . •\ . •\. 1

.JDDIIE C:HEE.'
]•;lt·Cti\'
".\ hu"y hoy
OrPl•n

.,\

\\'ht·n Don got's h:~~k to
tht• corn counlr~.
1:oys' '~h·t> CJuh 1
:II oX HI Chorus 1

n1odE:~t

aR c·an

"On ska It" ~lw n•all~ go "
.u1d •· lw wl'ar~ the cut<>st
clotht>s."
G . •\ . •\. I
Honw Hoom Officer 2

no c-hanns for

JlH'.
(?)"
(:i•·b' G:Pe Cluh 1-2
G . •\ . .\. 1

Honw Hoom

Offic~r

1
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ENIORS
\'EHYL RCOTT

1:01:

CoiJPg-r Preparatory
"Jh n is on• who can give
us kt f•n jazz,
Fo•· talt>nt in music he
<"ertalnl).· ha~."

~lOIUUH

El~rtlve

"Blue
curl~

<')

<1,

hlon<lt•

Orclwt.tm 1-2-3-4
l :aud 1-2-3-4
\\'oodwmtl ()uint tte 3
C'larinl'l Quartette 1-2-3-t
\\'o,Hlwind Trio t
. trinp. Quintette 3
•'twleut Council 4
Honwroom Officer 1-2
<.'he<>r L!·ader 4

ntH!

hair·,

JI•·n 's a lad who c· n tnkP
n fi u·e."

"Hh!•'s \'t I')
n·t-v shv

qui t,

\\' .\Y. 'E H\!ITH

~IH·'R

Rlw i.t•n••~ 'trio·s to cal< h
vour Pve ••

"A !.'moothcr

Gi'rls' r:lt·e 'cluh 3

Is

i1< quite

han."
Foothnll 1-3
l:o) q' Bn. kPthall 1-2-4
IIonwroom ffict•r· 2

l!OB )) \FFLITTI'
T0\1

~kater

nE'Ver ~een,
T>rc. ·''" nice and

Lihmrian ~
T. P. R. 3-4

HOH \K

CLAS SPONSORS

MISS HA LL

:.\tR. JOH~SO~

MISS R I PPEY

\\'e are very grateful to our clas. spun ·or. for their help in the many activities oi ou r high school days
\\'c arc al,o Yery grateful to :\ I r. ":\I iller. of the Junior College. for many of the
pict u res \\ hich appear in this hook. \\' ithout his kindness you \\ uuld not have had
so many to enjoy.
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY
KE ~IOHXIXG in Sr?ptemb r, the door-; of old
. H. , . opened
to I •t in a n .,, crop of fre-,hmen. They \\ere an ambitious group
and had eagerly a\Yaited this da). Of course, they mad the u<;ual freshmen mistakes such as taking the seniors' seat in chapel,
hut these freshmen took all this \\ ith admirable poi . e that nothing, even the first fe\\ '' eeks in high school, Ia b forever.
The first affair on the freshman calendar was the mixer, and a red-letter date
it was! Everyone "as in his best , unday -go-to- meeting clothe . There was a
program, hut the main idea was to get a chanc • to examin · the upperclassmen and
be examined hy them.
There was hardly a member of the cia s who did not partake in some out. ide
acti\ ity- -athletics, dramatic-.. or mu-;ic. It was in thi-; year of achie\ement that a
real cli~-;aster came to the students of . H. :. On a .:\lon.da) morning. ::\larch 7, fire
broke out in Centerville high school. .\s the class watched the flames eat away at
th beloved building, it seemed as if every thing \\ a'i over.
This ''as not to be. Cnder the leadership of the faculty, the class. representeel b: _\rlene Tade. pledged themselves to "carry on'' at the chapel held at the
Christian church.
They did ''carry on." Despite their disadvantages, they continued '' ith their
studies and activities . . \ real proof of this spirit was shown when the band, to
\\ hich many of the class belonged, won at the X a tiona! Conte . t at Omaha.
During the folio\\ ing ummer, the e:1tire group \\as sadden cl when :\lildred
~I iller, one of their most helO\·ed classmates. died.
Their junior year started \\·ith school going on all over town, hut everyone
\\a!-> getting u ed to it. In September of 1038, Boys' Town was held. i\aturally,
thi . class took an acti, e part. Se\ era! of our members were on the city council
for the day, while others worked all m ·er town. In athletics, many of the clas .
gained fir-.t-team po-.itions .. \!though hampered hy lack of a place to practice, the
various teams made splenclicl record for themseh·es. In other fields, th cla s of
'-ID shm,·ecl them-.eiYe'i to a good advantage. Bill Venell went to the district contest as an oratorical . peaker.
ur class had many members in the hand, which
,,·on another superior in the Xational Contest at :\Tinneapolis. But the big events
of the junior year were the play, "The Patchwork Quilt." and the prom. The play.
directed hy ~Iiss Elizabeth Rippey. wa . voted one of the he t. Bill Venell and Joan
, andstrom played the leads. Our prom was held at the country club. and the gracious . ''bite-pillared clubhouse made a delightful background on \\ hich to carry
out the theme of ".\lay Day."
.\t last came the long awaited moment. The class of '40 wa. now the . enior
class! ~Tany of these students joined the new!: -formed Thespian
luh and the
Pep Club . . \l)ller Gantt attended a Youth ungress at Jrinnell.
The econd seme:ter began and with it began our life in the new huildin~.
Xew records ''ere set up. Our boys' ha~ketball team. on which \\ere many -;eniors.
reached the state thi year. The ne\\ Building 'ommissioner plan found many eniors eager to take part in the moYement tJ keep our school as fine as it was. [any
of our members attended the . Tational ~Tusic Contest at Kansas Cih·, either as
part of the band or the girls' gle club and mixed chorus. The end of our histrry
is the end of all senior'i. The senior pia\·. the fun of being entertained hy the
juniors at the prom. the gaiety of senior day and the senior dinner. and the
-,olemn moments of baccalaureate, these are memories that will neYer he for~otten .
. \t Ia . t came commenc ment. The fir-,t clas . to graduate from the new hi~h
school received their diploma . . It \\·a a fitting end to a four-year-record and a
fitting h gin11ing for the records which are yet to 1: made.
Q
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY
In 1937 .\.D., 180 of the greene-;t freshmen entered the hallO\\ed halls of C. H.,.
and started on the journe) to becoming the most brilliant of senior .
The freshmen \\ere formall) brought into the high chool fold at the :\1ixer.
Eugene \\ 'est got a position on the football team. and Dorothy Vinzant wa the
first freshman girl to pia) in a State Basketball Tournament. A large number were
in the music contests. Just as the hall were becoming familiar, came the Great
Fire . .-\s the group that would to bring the pirit of C. II. S. to the new building,
they pledged themselves to "Carry On."
The sophomores entered th Dark Age . of clas rooms with falling pia ter, and
only their determination to he the best of senior · su tained them. The cia
wa
organized '' ith :\li s \\' allace and :\1 r. Fuller as class teacher . Virginia Adam. wa.
president the first s mester. J felen Elfstrom, th second. ~ewcomer. to the football team were Don and Tom :\IcConville, Bernard John on, and 0 car Hobart.
During the "traveling" basketball season, Dorothy Vinzant, Olga ~obile, Ruby
.\[iddleton, and Virginia , parks, \\'On ha. kethall letters. :\lany . ophomores went to
:\linneapoli '' ith the " uperior" hand, and to Iowa ity with the winning girl'
glee club.
Thos who had reached the half-way mark in their a . cen'iion to glory were
impressed by the difficulties of the way. but none the less determined. The fir. t
seme. ter of their junior year was spent in the now familiar dreary cubby-hole
classrooms. Paul \\'aggoner ''as elected president at the cia
m eting. :\fany
were rewarded for work in dramatics by membership in the 11ew1y organized National Thespian Troupe. The football eason wa · not the be t. but they provided the
thrill of a lifetime when they . cored on .\lbia. In addition to the boy who were
on the football t •am as sophomores. were :\Iaurice .\lien. :\lax .\!bee, Jack G ladfelder. J u nior and Charles .\hbot. Loui Budeselich, and Bill :\lain . The junior.
who previewed the new gym were :\fax Albee, :\Iaurice .\lien, and Eugene \ Vest on
the boy.' basketball team and Dorothy Vinzant. Capt., Virginia park., lga Xobile. and Ruby :\liddleton .
. \fter a registration chapel in the gym, the . tudent emerged from the Dark
,\ges into the Renaissance of white-walled classrooms . . afe chair·. and heated
halls. Gone forever was sweltering in the armory and freezing in a church. At
the fir ·t chapel in the new auditorium . the juniors renewed their pledge to "Carry On." "Spring Dance." the junior play. was directed by Mr. Gree on and was
the fir. t major production to he given in the auditorium. The lead were played
by Elaine Brody and Oscar Hobart.
The occasion looked forward to hy all juniors, the Junior and enior prom.
was :\ Jay 25 and \\·a-; held in the g' m·1a~ium. Formal im·itation . \\'t.re i ued to
all seni<;r. and faculty. who attended the first prom to he given in the 11ew
buildin<Y. I t proYed to he one of the hri!,!"htest affairs. It set a precedent which
"'
. .
,,·i.l be difficult for the oncom ing classe to mamtam .
. \ s the class of '.t l looks forward to their senior year. they . ee their goal of
I ecoming th mo,;t hrill;ant of senior-. e \·er drawing nearer.
-17-

Ml

HOU EHOLDER

HO~IE

R00::\1 129

Officers: Pr sident-Paul \Vaggoner, Yice-presid nt.-Dorothy Vinzant, Secretary-Treasurer-Virginia
Ran s
Top row: Jeann Read, Jllm s \Vhitaere, Donllld Shanahan, Delht>rt Roush, Raymond Parcel, Emil \Valtr, Paul \\'aggoner, HuUt Proha.qco, :'\lnry Ellen \Vinter, :'\lnry Thomlls.
:'\firldle Row: 'irginia Ranes, :'\Iary , imatovlch, Marjorie Rowan, Dorothy Ylnzant, Virginia
parks,
Y irginia hanks, Vera \\'esse!, 'atalie Stark, .Ardt·n \Yllson.
Bottom row: Gladys \\'hitt, Donna • ager, ~·ggynn Rtovall. HPI n Jane l1oherts, :'\farjorie \Villlams,
1>01·ot1ty \\'alkt•r, Frane!'>' Pri('e, .\nna WilHon, Rosl'l Ia \\'lllinms.

::\11

::\llTCHELL--HO~IE ROO~I

130

Officers: President-Ruhy :\1 iddl<'ton, Yice-Pr<•sident-Twila .\1 kkt ~, Recrt·tary-Tr·easurer-Fulton Rice.
Top row: \\'illls Lampkin, . \ndrew Ousley, Lar·ry Kl~pfer·, Bt•rnard Johnson, Fulton Rice, !..ester Long,
Jack Olson, J e Pasa, OhestE'r Owens, Huhy :\liddl eton.
:\fiddlt• row: Bill :\lain, Oli,·e :\forelock, Tom :\IcC'on,·ille, BPtt) LPe, Elt:>anor Landingham, :\larjorie :\[orris, Ch'lrlotte :\langnall, :'\[nr·y Lf' :\la~, Olga :-.'ohile.
Bottom row: \Yilhur Phillips,
live Knapp, Twlla :\fickey, Jean Paekar·d. I salwll
. lain, :\tar) ann Lapaglia, Charlene • ·orriR, Virginia Philhy, Eliz:tllcth :\Iiller.
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Padavich,

:\1argaret

1\1R. FULLER-IIO:l\1£ R00:\1 310
OffkPrs: Pr sidt>nt-)!ax Callen, Yic -prt>sident-Junior Ahel, S cretary-Treasurer-Tht>lma Bradl y.
Top row: r•;arl Br~·ant, Lawrt'n('e • critchfield, :!\!ax Calh·n, Virgil Bail y, . faurice Alltn, Jack Boylan,
.\ifr·ed Bauman, \\'aynl• Bryant, Louis Budl•s lich, Can•y Holden.
:\tiddll' row: :\Tnrgnrl·t Azzolin, :~etty Brown, Bonni Burris, :\lax .\lbee, Boh Bandy, laire ohn, Elaine
amphell, Elaint' Brody, Charles Cockrill.
ammie Bernard,
Bottom row: Tht.:lma Bmdley, • 'adine Bandy, Garnet Buckallew, Junior Ahbott,
..\lary ,\dams, Yirginia ,\dams, Charles Ahhot, \Vanda Browmng.

~us

\\-.\LL.\

E-HO~IE

R

:.r

221

Offi<' rs: President-Don Gilliland, Yice-president-:!\largaret Deahl, • ecretar~·-treasurer-Helen Elfstrom.
Top row· Charles Fugl'r, Ltonard Hohart, Bill Hoover, Bill Howe, Boh Curtis, Don Gilliland, Jack Halden,
J imm~· English, Paul Dotson.
:\1 iddll• How: Glenn Cramhlitt, Xor·man Cornmesser, :\[arion Fulhart, Oscar Hohart, Roh rt Hurst, Billy
Houser, Franc s Jones, Jacquelrne D
Puy, Bessie Harvey, Carol Joiner.
Bottom row: Junior Do,·e. Sammy Eatock, David Gold, :\largaret Deahl, Florenc C<>nner, He! n Frank,
Lucy Ely, Josephine Kauzlarich, Lois Johnson, Ruth Henke.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
The class of '-1-2 began their career hy taking tht·ir fre-;hman year at \\'ashington
Junior lligh. The! h 1r<! up nohl} under the strain of being nwmlwrs of both junior
high and high . chou! at the same time .. \t the beginning of the school year they
"ere entertained h~ the upper dassmen at a part} held at the armory. ~ow
the: an· proud . tudents of the ne\\ Centcrnlk lligh .'chool.

l\11 S liE. 'DER . 0. '-II :.IE RO
Offi<'<'rs: Prt>Ri<lt>nt-Arlt'n<' .\lhN•, Yiet•-pr !lidt>nt

Lois ,\lt·.·ander·,

~I

206

St•('r<'tar~

-tn•asu.·Pr-L<'

B~·nrs .

First Ro\\: . 'orm!l Cole, Heha Clar·k. LeHoy Brinegar, Ja.y Cavanaug'h, Carl Carpenter, Ruth Bauman,
HaP Bauman, .fl"ln .\gnt>. sen, .\udn·~ Colton, Harold lhyant.
Rt·<'ontl How: Loub Boldt'n. \f•lrjorie llught>l'< . .fop BrewPr', Hi<' hard B• ckner,
l>orotht•a BOlmt•ll, Ilt·rdt>ll<' t.'o<'hrnn, IIerh(•rt .\ndt'r·son, Ole Conn

~

'<•al Cnsady, Rhirl.-y Brown,

Third Ho": Loi~ .\it-. nnr!t•r·. Dorothy Cham hers, :IIar·garPt Clark, Helen C n, \\'ilhur .\Jien, Dt>lois
.\kt "· lta~ · moncl .\dam.·, II liT) .\ndt>rs , Ernest Burrows, Lt>t• B~·ars . .James Bu<'k.

:.rR. GREE 0. ·-H :.IE RO
Offi<'nr~<:

Pn•sidPnt-JunP Houst·r,

~I

311

YicP-pr·pgidt'nt-Darlent> Johnson .• <cn•tary-Tr<'as.-:lrad line Hiatt.

First Row: :lfary .Jorws. Ram Kramer. Ht'lt>n Ha<'knthorn, I•;!izaheth
Ht>ar lley, Jurw HousPr, Ht'len Link. Ilo Jacohs, Rosella Ht'artley.

Kauzlar·ich,

:11adeline

Rt'<'Ond How: .John .lt'n.·•·n . .John Knapp, Ilona Ja<'oh,.,, .John .John"on. Ruth Ilio•ks
I ariPnt• JohnHon, :liar) King, Belt~ Luther, lloh HaY<'ns.
'
Thircl How: Hoher·t Han·ey, P.-ad .Jon<'s, Johnny Kauzlari<'h. :I Tan
Kuchan, Cad LUSP, Doh Ha~ c'H, llPlt) Jones, Ha\ Hanrahan.
.
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Ja,·ona\'ich,

Hiatt,

Ira

Helen H nderson,
llol1 Kay,

Rudolph

~!ISS

PFl'J:\DIER

1!0:\IE ROO:\I 225

Offic·Prs: l'rc slciPnt-Ancc>l f;toval Vee ·-Pres, Eloi& \'un De\ entc r, ~c-.·r..tar) -Tr· as.-Yirginia \Vhite.
Fen;! How: \\'ingc·e·, Taylor. \\'hilt, \\'right, \'an l>orc•n, Tcwk, Yew \\'l·s ton, Thomp,nn, f;umnu·r~.
~~ c·oncl ltow; \\'••lis, Swan, Young, Yakovidl, Swaflorcl, \\'akPfit·l<l, Tt•atc• r, \'an J)p \'entPr, Thonk'lS.
Third How: \\' right, \\'hit<', Truht·y, H Thomas, E. Thomas, Tal hot, ~tc•n•n!<, D. \'t·nell, Smith, Stovall.

:\JR.

DICK!~.

0 .•

HO~IE

ROO:\I

U~

Olfict'r~: Prpsi(!Pnt - Rose ~lcCorwille, \'ice-pr·esidt:>n!-Rt·X

Phan•s, S,·('r('tary-Treas.-Jack ~fl'hrhoff.
First How: ~lclntirt', ~lillc·r, Sc·urlock, ~[ehrhoff. ~lah tt, :\lc·Coy, Snuth, Par<'t'l, f;1:~rc·r . • 'orris.
~•·<'one! How·
l{nlnPs, R \f('('onvillt' Simmons, • impson . 'orr'son \lc·<'omwll. :\lillt·r. ~loan. :\orri><.
','hircl How. Phart•s. \lcDanit I, Paeson, Hinklt•, l.{rc •, • ilk s. D. Sc·ritc ·hfil'lcl, ~1. Sc f'itdlfit.:lcl.

MR. CRO\ L-IIO:\IE R00:\1 10,
Offi<'c>r><: Prc·siclt'nt- .Jack J>al Ponte, \'icl'- PrC'::;idPnt \'irgini,c Ef "', St·c•r..tary -Tn as. .,'am Frank.
First How: Jo'arh•), eoodman. c;rc l'n, Joyle. l'faw. < oldstt>in. Gl'in<llt•, nn•nko, navis. noo.ling.
~~con<! How: Dal Ponte. Fr·ye, Drew. Ear·hart. Gumm. Efaw. Followwill. norman. (';ott. Fridley·.
Thircl How : ll. <lott. Frank. Cu>tafson, Fost\•r, FIO\•;pt·, Galt'S, Fl'lkrwr, navicl:<on, Donahm•, Gates.
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MR. }.10 RE- -IIO::\IE ROO:.r 217
Officf>rs: Pl'f'sid<.'nt-.Jdhn . awy<.'rs, Yic<.'-Pr<.'Ridt>nt Bradl<'~- Young, • ecn•tary-TreasurPr-Darl ne Roby.
Fir.-t I ow; H , critchfit•ld, Hock, Tal hot, , tlvcr~on, Roht), • ;,ml, Shields.
• l!COnd How: Hay, !'loan, • and~rl', , herman, Robey, f'hanahan, , outh, Hnp".
'l'hird How: Ihed, Hiep , Sedgwick, 'heston, Staley, ~1pt·'lk, • tri<.'ff.

First Row: \\'illier, Young, :\[. \Vhite, \\'hisler, \Yilliams, D. \\'hit<.', \\'halen.
<>cond How: Yan Xes~. T \Yhitt', Varner, \\'right, \\"inter, \\'ag"onPI', %u<'<'O.
Third Ho\\: \\'right, YitlaH, H. \\'hi~ ... Vinzant, Tu1 nmir.-, \Virlmar, \\'olary, \'idmnr .

• II S WRT JTIT-IIO::\TE R00::\1 207
Offieers: Pr<>sid nt-PPggy HO\HII, Vice-President- -Hoherta HartPr, Secretary -Treas. Edith Henke.
First Row: Hodg s, Houser, Lewm"n, IIPaYiin, Hudson, Loun:;ou. Howell, Hous<'r, LofgTen, Hedherg.
l'Peond Ho\\: Kincadt>, Kelly, liPnder~on, Knapp, L<.'\\lnan, Jf'rome. Tiartt•r, King, .Jo;ner, Hoon•r.
Third How: Hohf, Jlenkt>, Kinnarnan, Jurleh, Huffman, King, Ifoh1ut, .JonP~. !Iintt. Henke, Lowe.
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11L,

,OLD. BERRY

HO:\IE

ROO~I

214

Offit·<'rs: Pn·sitlt•Bt-<'lnll<l<' .\Ia} fn·ld, \ iCl·Pn:s. Bdt~ :\Td'onYillt, R<·cy,-Tn·as. -L;·odt·nn • 'lcodt·mu:.
I II ><I How: • ·onis, • 'ohih·, :\Iiller, • 'icod;·mus, ~1. :\(('('onviile, \laxwt II, :.larchi, :\layfi •ld, Powers,
:'.loffitt.
~~ <'OrHI How: Pric<', :\liddleton, ll. )lcCom·ille, Phillips,
\loon·, X orris :\lalin, • ·orris, Olson, :\lurphy,
1'< <I rson.
•r;.ird How: .\I<'Jo':tll, ,\loorman, • ·orns, \lcl>ancl, :\loort•, • 'alin, .\ Ilion, • 'onis, Oshorn, :\Tc\Tarn.

11 I S
:\l<ss

CREE~E .\~D

l~rl·t•ru•

OffirLrs:

:\I L S :\lc TLLOCII -

Pn•sirlt>nl-Ait· ·;trHln< ('ountis.

HO:\IE R00:\1

\'i<'<·-pn·sidt·nt

hnrl<·s

125 .\XD 115
('phuhar,

, ecretnry-

tn•a:-;un r-Ift lt·n Ca~ad~·.

:\!iss .\lrt'ullo('h Offi<'t'rs; Presirlt'nl Sylvia .\kes, \'i<·<·-presidPnt-Jacqul'lla Biggio, , ecretary·-trt'asur<'r-l>\\ ight ,\tkin:on.
Fir>~ I How: .\k<'s, lliggh·. Bn•t•s<·. ,\ ringdal<', .\rchil·n ld, llmkley, Basha\\, Bashaw, .\tkinson, Bolden,
Cargill, Cozad. BatTHC'ktnan.
~•·<'ond

I!ow: llunis, t't·huhar, Cora, Bartlt·, Coopt••·.

Burklwi>wr,

Browning,

Count is,

lost>,

Craver,

Hoyt-' I'.

Third How: .\ugaran , Bud\'salich. Brown, Brinegar, .\lhl'ig-hl, C'Prnovich, Chamhers, ('ayanaugh, Casady,
<'"oc·hrant-', Ct->int'har·.

~[l

CL \RK-H :\IE R00:\1 220

Ofl"t•••rs: PrPsi<lPnl Paul J>elmnr, \'i!'<'·J)resident-\l,lrjori< Greerw; , ecn·tary-Tu·asurer
Jlt•nlO\'I('h.
First How: Elliot. <lrPnko. ForiH·s. Ford. Davis, Dunovich, Gn·t>ne, Gilliland.
:0:< ('Ond !{ow: Fink;;, Jo;yans. Elgin, J•jyans, Grind!!', Fl'lt•r·. Gallaher, llPrrickson.
Th<nl How: nrilfin. <;uff<'Y. <ira~·. lh•lmar, Gnata. Fuger, En1ns, Dotson, Delmar.
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Loretta

DICKL SO

BRILEY

COACHES
oach Briley came to us last year and had very successful ..,easons in basketball and football. and this year had two g-ood teams. although the iootball team's
record didn't look very good becau . e of the calibre of the o pposition. \ form e r
athlete at Drake, he gained the confidence of all the bo: s and inspired them to
bigger and better triumphs, getting the basketball team to the -,tate tournament
for the . econd time in his tor:.
oach Haney Dickin . on. one of the best-liked teachers in high school. i he1.d
baseball and assi . tant football coach. \ former . tar in both . porh at Cu~ver-Stock
ton, he could really show the bo: .· \\hat to do. Be is \\ell known throughout the
school for h1-, spirit, his singing. and his athletic ability, and is truly as fine a
coach and leader as could he found in any -;chool. In fact, h · is more of a big
brother than a teacher.
oach Ewing, girls' basketball coac11. i!' the third member of our coaching
staff. \\ hile his team this year \\as of only a' erage ability, his fine lea !crship "as
shown in the spirit and fight the girl·. di · played. e\ en in defeat. This \\'as truly
shown in the many losses to • ·uma. He 1. trull· a fine coach and leader. as any
member of his teams "ill tell ) ou .

2()

J \'' .

f. ,,~··"'

..

(1) Haton twirlt>rs, Joan Sandstrom, :'\at tlit • lark. \falwl Pullmnn . .l:ltli<•t• firon r, \nr t \\"ii>'OII.
(2) Shan~. (3) \f. \llf'n.
\!, .\lhl't'.
(I) Tt•nnis Tt•am, .la<'k Stin·rson. •ronun~ S<•hultz. Clair Cohn, lla,·id nold
(:i) l't·Jl ('luh Ch:qwl.
(6) Yeq;-il
Jla'lp~. (i) Yc•ll \eadPrs f{O>;t> \ lcCorwillt>. Dorothy \ l'rH'll, Catlwr'rw l>t•nni>'. ( ) John \ ah nlitw in l't•p < 'hapl'l.
(:•, ShanKsit r and C:tJ•la'n Jlprnanl LPWis. (10) JOt' l'q·ts, co-<'a]ltain, foot hall.
(Ill Dorothy Yinzant, captam. (12) Ha~· Poole~·. coc-nplain, foot hall.

(1:1) L<·gs.

(11) I fait•.

F i r ~ t H o \\
Co.lc 'h lli <" k i n~on, Slu · ~ton . •\kP~. J. Gn·en , . \lht•P.
to. t 'o,t< ·h Brill·~ · .
St c'OIHI Hem . Ia~ f1l'l<l. \\' illi :<, Holdt·n , U•· ~ualdo , l.azt·ratn, T .
Thirct How. \lain . .John~nn. \hyl a nct. ll ·••nhau!,"h. ~!. All;•n.
l ' ourth J:o" .1. . \hhott, 0 . ll o hart . If. IIohart, ('ora. Z a putil.
Filth Ito\\, Jla lpnn l •·. ~· ,. ,,. . h,..k . t'thuh a 1, ('. \hho1t. J:attc·k ,

H c q •,.:, t:rt•enleaf, .'<'hultz, \\'t•st, Dafflitt;n·•·n c , DonahnP, Hock .
lludpsli<'h , Oladfl'ldPI'.
\'icla~.
St><lgwiek , ~lan·hi.
\\', \Jhn, Tnllwy.

FOOTBALL
The ioothall team thi 'ear had " ·hat eem . at fir:--t to he a di mal season.
l To\\'e\ er, when '' e look at the record·; of the opposition and take into con ideration the had break-.. we find the: didn't dt ) :--u badly after all. The first game \\a.
here o n .'eptember 15 "hen \\'e dropped a U-0 deci:--ion to :.Ielcher. Then a \\·eek
later. ~eptemher 22. the quad '' ent to Crinnell where after a stout first quarter
the,· '' ilt ·d and lo-,t 27-0. The next "eek . .'eptemher 2<>. we met Bloomfield at
h01~1e and lost a close 0-0 deci..,ion to one of the be . t team eYer to represent
Bloomfield. Then un October 6 a strong team r •presenting- Roo-.eye]t High of
Cedar l'aptd-.. came dm\ n. and although the Big R ·d:-- threatened se\'eral time . ,
Cedar Rapi<b returned home \\'ith a 12-0 ,·ictory. Then on October 1-t. the: "ent to
De.-. :.Juine" to pia: . ' orth lligh. Thi. \\a. about the roughest and hardest game
on the schedule. and after an uphill fight all the ''a:. "e lust 23-0. The next Frida:. October 20. the boys sho\\'ed the brand of hall they \\·ere capable of playing and held a po\\'eriul .\lhia team to a ,tand . till. leading o-0 until a 56-yard run
1)\ .\ lhia ' -, I )udle\' tied the score with the game ending- 6-6. \\'ith thi . moral
\'ictor\' under their belb . the' trayeJed to Chariton un October 2.7 and defeated
them i2-o. The next \\eeJ... . . 'o~emher 3. Kirk,.,, ill. :.Ji..,-,ouri. came up and took a
26-0 trouncing. On • o\ em her 10. the team " ·nt to Keokuk hoping to end their
-..ea.,on "ith a blaze oi glory. Ho\\'C\'er. due to a couple of had breaks, they lo. t
1-t.-0. making a . ea:-on·., record of two \\in . . one tie, and . ix losse
For the iil".t time in hi:-.tory, the team had co-captaiJh. the e being Ray
Dooley and Joe }{c: e.,, hoth oi "hom could he depended upon to turn in a hangup game anytime . The sparkplug hackiield. de.,pite injuries. \\·as Don ~Tc on' ille. a junior. The main:--ta: in the line " ·a., Captain-elect Eugene \Yest, at tackle .
7reen. right
. emor on the iir t ele\'en were Ra: D< oley. right end; Jimmy
g-uard; Hale Creenleai. center; Jo · Reye . fullback; Boh Dafflitto. halfback; and
Jack lleime . . left end. The other regu 1ars \\Cre Eugene \\'est, left tackle; ~lax
\II (:'f' , leit guard; Deloi., \ke-.. right tackle; Tom :.r cCol1\ ille. right half; Don
:.Ic' 'oll\ ille. quarterback; and Tom .~chultz. !cit end.
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First Row : All)('e, ~chultz, "\Vest, "\\', AIIPn,

hanksttr, AkPs, ::.f. Allen, Gumm, Kirkpatrick, Hobart.

BOYS' BASKETBALL
The basketball team opened it<; eason on December 1, when the Ottumwa
Catholic Academy was defeated on the home floor 17-16.
week later Valley
High of \\'est Des :\loines was trounced 29-16. Then on the 15th the perennial
rivals, ,\lbia. came to town and were defeated 12-6 in a hardfought game. After
Christmas vacation, the team traveled to Grinnell on January 2 and won 19-18
after which they went to
hariton and won 28-20 on the 5th and then lost
their first game to Valley High of West Des :.Ioines there on the 6th, 25-26.
They returned home. where they heat eymour 33-15 on the 12th. They then had
four away-from-home games, defeating Bloomfield 37-32 on the 16th;
lbia
again 37-25 on the 19th; :\Ielro e 33-25 on the 20th; and eymour again 42-16 on
the 26th. after which they returned home and lost to }\orth High cho I of De .
:.Ioines on the 27th, 43-39. On February 2 they played hariton here and won
31-22. The next night they played Melro~e here and won 42-28. On the tenth, they
went to \\'ilton Junction and won a 36-31 deci ion. On the 17th they defeated
Creston. 1939 tate champions. 41-12. giving their peak performance of the ea. on.
In the final game of the re~ular ea on, they defeated Ea t High chool of De
::\loine here h) a core of 29-27.
The ectional wa held in our new o-ymna ium and the hoy were right at
home, as they showed. by wmoing through Cincinnati 40-16 . .\lbia 32-12, and Seymour 40-17 on ucce <;ive nio-hts. In the di trict meet at Fairfield, the bovs were
hehind three points at the half in eYt>n· (!arne, hut won the meet by defeating
.\Jlerton 48-29, Fairfield 34-35, and Ottum\\a 37-25. In the tate meet the next
week, they met an experienced tournament team which wa inspired by a de ire
to aven!!e an e::~rlier loss to enterville and so lo tout, going down before Cre ton
in a thriJling 33-31 game.
Coach Briley had seven hoy who plaved re~ularly. Of the. c, four were senior .
Th y were Leonard Hobart. forward; Junior Kirkpatrick. forward; John Gumm,
forward; and Captain Dale hankster. cen' er. The other three regulars were ::\lax
.\lhee, forward; Deloi'i .\ke . guard. and Captain-elect ::\Iaurice AJlen, guard. Captain
Dale Shank . ter was chosen forward on the econd aJI-state team and center on
th all south- ast Iowa five. Deloi. ( tnh) .\kes. r--Iaurice lien. and Junior Kirkpatrick were given all-state honorable m •ntion. The ea on' record wa twentyt \\'O victorie and only three lo. se'i.
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G•••·-

l'irst How . Oll{a ._,.ollih>, J)Of·ot h~ \"mzant, B<>tiY \Yin;;Pl , t'oa<'h Ew111g, J·;•·ma ::\[(' (\.>nn<'ll. Fr:•n<' <>s
don, Huh~ ::II i<ltll( ton.
l';e(·ontl Row : ::llarip Thomas. m:o11ager, Virginia Rparl<!< . .\l"lt •to l' . \lh<'<', l>olis Gnmm, ::\taurine Thomas,
Rose ::llc('onvill t>, Charlotte ::llagnall , managt' l .

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
\\' ith on!) one senior basket hall pia: er hack from Ia t ) ear's first squad and
the other five pos1t10n being filled by three juniors and two sophomores. it looked as if enterville would haYe quite an inexperienced team. But th first game
played in the new gym on December fir. t proved what good cooperation, coaching, and training can do to insure a real hall cluh such as the one of 1939-40. The
folio'' ing gameo.; '' er all thrilling and breathtaking \\ ith Centerville being edged
out by two and three baskets in · everal games. \\ 'hen such evenly matched teams
as enterville played against win hy such small margins, it is hard to say our
girl. are the lo ers.
In the di . trict tournament. which wa held at • 'ew , haron, Iowa, Centenille
edged out the Farson sextet hy a scor of 39-JR The next g-ame was against Barnes
City, whom they defeated 44-1,. IlmYe,er. our team \\as fnmned upon by the
fate . and bowed to Xuma 36-39 in an overtime game. (Incidentally, Centen-ille !o. t
only to teams that went to the state tournament.)
Th first ix girL were lucky and fortunate enough to he able to go to Des
::\Ioine. for the state tournament, where all had a very enjo: able and memorable
tim .
The Redette. were honored hy three banquets and a theater party after the sea. on was over. :\Ir. J. . Graham gav his annual dinner, som of the basket hall
mother· and father cooperated and gave one. and the merchants and other townspeople held a banquet for the high . chool girls' and hoys', together with the junior
college quad.
Dorothy Vinzant was awarded the Graham trophy for her outstanding work
as captain of th . quad. Erma ~IcConnell was elect •d captain for the coming 194041 sea. on. Becau e of an experienced group of girL and only one loss hy graduation, Centerville has a victoriou sea<>on to look forward to.
Those who were out for ha. k thai! are as folio\\ s: forwards--Dorotlw Vinzant, Olga Xobile. Bett: \Yinger. :\Taurine Thomas. Doris Gumm, Joan' andstrom. Eloise Van Deventer. and Rose l\IcConville; Guard . --Franci. Gerclon, Ruhv
l\fiddleton, Erma :\Tc onnell, , ylvia Ak s, Virginia , parks, and \rlen ,\!bee.
-
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BASE

First Row: (;unun, Ealo<'l<, She~ton. Kirkpalri<'k,
f;pt•ond How: Lamantia, Hoharl, TtuhPy, .J • •\hhott ,
'l'hirrl H0\\: llrP\\. ('. \hholl, Frank. \\'hila<'rt•.

BALL

ln~liHh,

\lhPP,

.\llPn.
\\' hilt•,

Burrows . .:\h·hrhoff.

TRACK

First Row-Lan<'. Donahue, Greenh-af. LPwis, Rincklt·. Bn·wt ,._ 'hank~ler.
f;Pt·ond Ho\\ - Ft1lll<'ls Hose, D:tvithon, ~I<'C'on,·ille, J:a~h·tw, HPnk<'. Bailt•.v . • ·dg-wi<'k,
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oa<'h Briley.

L<'onard Hol•art. (2) G< ll!'\'a Elli~. (3) Jimmie Gref'n. (I) Junior Kirkp;>trick. (5) John Gumm.
(G) Frances Gerdon.
(7) nail' Rhankst<'r (haRkNhall raptain).
( ) Hal<' Gr<'<'nlt>af. (!l) .Tcw Hixt>nhaug'h. (lf11 nob Dafflitto. (11) ~Taurine Thomas.

(1)

SPRING DANCE

Thi. year the junior cia . s presented the play "Spring- Dance''. The cast wa . :
_\lex Bens011--Eiaine Brody, . am Thatcher- -Oscar Hobart. The Lippincott--Paul
\\'agg-oner. :\ladie Platt- - :\Iargaret Deahl, Sail~ Prescott-- \ ' irginia .\dams. Kate
:\TcKinn--Eiizabeth :\Iiller. Professor Beckett --Don Cilliland. house mothcr--He'en
Elfstrom. John Hatton. Da, id Gold. France" Fenn- - Luc~ Ely. ::\laid- - Ruth Henke.
Jacqueline DePuy. colleg-e m n--Jack Halden and Larr~ Klepfer. It \\as directed by
:'IT r. Bernard Grce. on.

SMILIN' THROUGH
Thi. ~ear' senior pia) "a. ''. milin' Through" a romantic drama. It was an
unusual, costume play and contained fantas~. human interest, and humor. This is
theca t:
John Carteret ................ Bill Venell
Dr. Owen Harding- ........ Don I I rndon
Ellen ..................... Patty Taylor
Kathleen Dungan nan ........ Joan ::\1 oore
Willie .\inley ........... Hale Greenleaf
Kenneth \\' ayne .......... Jimmy Green
Jeremiah \\'ayne ........ Joe Hixenbaugh
::\loony<"an Clare ...... Catherine Dennis
::\{ary ............. . ..... ::\label Pullman
Guests .. Lewis John"on, Geraldine King-.
\'irg-inia Knowle..;.
The play wa

directed by :\[iss Elizabeth Rippey. one of the se111or . ponsors.
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First Row: Alhet>, G:\Vronsky, DePu}, l\loor , Deahl, Strt>ep}·, Dennis.
St><'Ond Row: ('hapman, King-, Brody, Gold, Grover, Sandstrom, Adams.
Third Ro\\: Haldf'n, Yenell, Griffin, \\'aggoner, G~·ntt, Hi.·enhauglt, D. Herndon, D. YPnell.

THE NATIONAL THESPIANS
Dramatic have ah\ ays occupied an important part in our curriculum at Centerville high :chool, but this year there ha been a very unu ual interest in thi
acti,·ity. Thi'i i due to a large extent to our director , ).liss Rippey and :\Tr.
Greeson. This is :\lr. Cree on's first year in
enterville. He came to u highly
qualified and recommended, and it was at his sugge tion the ~ational The pian
Club, Troupe 3 5, was organized.
The lub held it first meeting October 23, 1939, during which twenty-three
members "ere initiated. :\1 r. Greeson conducted a very beautiful and impressive
candlelighting iniation, assist d b) :\Tis. Rippe) and :\lr. Harter. At this meeting the barter members of the Thesp:an lub were given their letters.
Every member of the lub ha gained recognition in orne form of dramatic ..
Role<; in three-act play , or in . everal one-act play. were accepted as member. hip
qualifications, as was work in declamatcry and dabate.
1\t this meeting Paul \Vaggoner wa. elected the fir-;t president. ?\Ionthh·
meetings "ere held, consi. ting of programs dealing with variou. phase of dr~
matic . followed by a ocial hour.
A the Thespians \\·ere eager to prove the . pirit of their organization. they
worked with a will at their fir. t project--sponsoring the Duquesne
niver'iity
Tamburitza Orchestra. It \\as a real succes .. for the
entral \\'arc! .\uditorium
was overflowing the afternoon of the CC'ncert .
.\l)ller Gantt wa. elected president ofthe lub for the econd . erne. ter.
The Thespians celebrated • 'ational Drama \\'eek with a cooperative dinner and
theater part). The dinner was a gala Valentine affair at which ).fi.-; Hall talked
of plays she had seen.
Plan. are being made for a formal l'anquet which is to he held at the end of
the year. Thi. will. no doubt. prove to he a delightful wind-up to a ucce . ful
vear.
The Thespians have assisted in hui'ding scenery for the new . tage and other
dramatic activities.
Xeedless to '>ay. the Xational Thespian • ociet) is looking forward to a biggerthan-ever ) ear in which to further its ideai--"To create a :pirit of active and Intelligent interest in dramatic:- among ho: s and girl: of our . econdary .chool. ."
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.rot> Hix•·rohaug-h, Huth II nkt>,

El1zah< th :\lill<>r. D a , ·id Golrl .

DEBATE
The

. H. _. debate teams, coached h) :.!iss Helen K. \\'allac . had a fairlv
sea. on this year. as they participated in more outstanding tournaments
than an) debate g-roup for the Ja-.;t fe\\ . ea-;cm-.;. The debate que . tion. which i. used
by all high schools in the ·nited :tales. \\as ResolYed: "That the government should
o\\ n and operate all rai lroad-.." Composing the affirmatiYe team "ere Joe Hixenbaugh and David Gold; the negati, e team, Elizabeth :.1 ill r and Puth I Ienke.
s~:ccessful

The .- ea. on '"a" opened at ::\lount Pleasant in a non-decision practice tournament. "here teams from :.1 uscatine, Burlington. Fairfield. and .:\fount Pleasant
met.
\ttending the first regular tournament at Ottumwa. enterYille ranked third.
being '>urpa-,-.ed onl) hy Xe'' ton and Burlin~ton. The C. II. . affirmative team
failed to lose an\' decision in this meet. Included in their list of victims were ~ew
ton and Burlington, first and econd ranking schools, respectively.
The high . pot of the sea. on was re1ched "hen . II. . teams attended th
three-day tournament spon ored by
oe College at Cedar Rapids. Thi . was the
first time C. ll. S. had entered te;~ms in such an extensive debate tourney. They
met some of the strongest teams in Iowa. Illinois, and .:\linnesota. Jndi;.idually.
David Gold \\·as given a . uperior rating and was ranked fourth highe:t of the 125
debater. participating in the meet. Joe Hixenbaugh was well ahove the median as
an indi' idual debater also. Xo decision \\as rendered on each separate debat . but
schools were judgede according to the combined scores of the debater .
Befor going to the di-.;trict tournament, a practice duel meet \\as held h re
with 0 . kaloosa in preparation for the coming state series. The entenille debaters were forced to close their season at Ottum\Ya in the eli trict meet since thev
failed to qualify among the first four t ams in order to enter the tate tourna'ment. It is interesting to note that of the first four chool-.;, Burlington, l\Iount
Plea ant. Davenport. and Iowa City. the C. H. S. affirmativ defeated Burlington
--the only defeat their negative ufferecl- -and lo t to the other three team by on ly
one or t\\ o point margins.
Receiving debate letter . this year will h Joe Hixenbaugh and David Gold.
who had about a fifty p rcent a,·erage for the sea on in the number of debate
\\·on and lo. t.
Only Joe Hixenbaugh "ill be lost to next year'
quad by
Returning will be Elizabeth :.1 iller. T~nth IIenke and David Gold.
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graduation.

David Gold, "Virginia .\dams, "Virginia Efaw, Arlene .\llwe, Richard B ckn<'r, Jacqut lin • D
!,;o.wyers, Jack Htiverson.

Puy, John

DECLAMATORY
. \ pproxi mate I y eighteen people entered the elimination conte-;t thi~ ) car.
sho\\'ing the usual great interest in decbmatory. :\I is. Elizabeth Rippey coach.·d
the humorous, :\I r. Paul John-,on. the oratorical. and :\Jr. Bernard Cree-,on. t!1e
dram at ic.
,\ fter ,. ry hard \\"ork for several "ceks, the eliminations took place and
three people from each diYision \\'ere cho-.en to participate in the home conte-,t.
\\"hich \\'as held December 13, l<J3<J. The rating- of the conte-.tant . were a .- folio\\"-.:
in oratorical, Jack Sti\ erson receiYed a number 1 rating. a number :? wa-; giYen
DaYid Gold, and John .'awyers a number 3. Jn dramatic. \rlene .\lhee recehed a
number 1 rating-. Virginia Efa\\ \\as judged a number 2. and Jacqueline DePuy a
number 3. In hun1<1rous. Virg-inia \dam-. \\"as g-i,·en a number 1 rating-. Richard
Beckner a number :?, and :\Iarijean Tock ''as a\\'arded a number 3.
The first-place "inners reprc-.cnted Centen ille at the preliminary -. ate conte,t
at Cincinnati. \II three contestants receiH·d a number 1 rating. These "ame peop'e
represented our '-'chool in the ub-state contest at home. with Jack .~tiYersnn recei\'ing a 2 rating. and a 1 rating- g-oing- to both \rlene \lhee and Virginia \dams.
,\fter the two first-place winners "on at the -.ub-district conte~t in Ottumwa
they prog-ressed to the di-;trict cont st at Oskaloosa "here they hoth receiYed
number 2 ratings.
Our second-place "lllners did not participate in the . ub-county. county. or conference meet. this year. This season wa one of the most succe . -.ful ones which
CenterYille has eYer had. since seYeral of our rcprescntatiYes \\·ent so far in the
, tate seric .
The three students chosen from each divi. ion in declamatory will receiYc letter,; for their outstanding- work. They are Jack tiYerson. DaYid Gold. John awyers, .'\rlene .\!bee, Virginia Efaw. Jacqueline DePuy, Virginia 1\dam , , Richard
Beckner, and :\Iarijean Tock.
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l•'il sl J:ow: .la<'k llal<len . .Tac·k HPinWR, H uhert Haw<>s, Y<>ryl Rcott, ~Jar,,· Hay!•s, Dorothy HPnderson, Doris Hanrahan, Snooks.
1-' ~ rnnrl ll"w: )larger~ Carmkhael, \Yilma Chahriyan, Doris Hanrahan, Dt·lorPs Swah, Dol'is Henderson, Frances Gerdon, Virginia Jon<>s.
Thin! Ho": .Jimmi lln 1·11, \\'oollsit•, \fan who <'Onws to our hou!w, ltu :u•na Da~·. Paulirw Thomas, Yirginia Low<>, H!•len
Fourth Ha\\: ~tar('!• 7, lil:l7; HPrni!' • 1-'!'hlicher, lloh Johnson, J·tnice <;ron•r, .\lahpl Pullman, Jerry Bashaw.

horts.

MUSIC
~Iusic ha
always played an important part in our school, and a large number
tudents participate. It -.eem that more interest is taken in music each year.
~Iusic is a part of our school life which adds color, helps form character and per.·onality, and brings enjo) ment to the participant and spectator alike. The band
keeps up the spirit at basketball and football games. adds to chapel programs; the
glee clubs, orchestra, small groups, and . oli ·t · have a large part to play in -.chool
life; and this year the singing of the Hallelujah Chorus delighted man} listeners.

of

This year was an outstanding one for the music department. It began at the
prestate contest held here l\larch 29 and 3::l. The following events received a I rat ing: orche tra. string quartet, cornet so~o. woodwind quintet, string bass olo.
oboe . olo, piano solo, bas:oon . olo. clar inet solo. trombone solo, boy ' glee club.
mived quartet, boys' quartet. girls' trio. madrigal groups, girls' extet, soprano . olo.
mezzo- oprano, and brass sextet.
?\ext, the participants \vho got through the pre ·tate contest attended the . ta
te conte. t at Fairfield, \pril 25. 26. and 27. ornpetition was keener, hut enten·ille mad a fine ho\\ ing. These entries succeeded in getting a I ratina: larinet olo, mezzo-sopran solo, bras. extet. piano . olo, mixed chorus, ba . oon
solo, orche tra, girls' trio, . tring has .olo viola solo (auditioned), and woodwind
trio. The · e groups were then eligible to enter the • 'ational onte t at Kansas
ity, .:\lissouri, .:\lay 9, 10. 11. The band, flute solo, and clarinet quartet were eli~
ible a a result of winning a I rating at the :\ational at ~linneapolis the year
before. \\' e made a fine record for ourselve . 111 Kansa
itv. Fifteen thou . and
. tudent from . even . tate participated. a·HI our conte . tant. wo'n nine ~o. I ratings ,
of which we are very proud. The conte . tants were as li ted under picture . on
oppo ite page.
The mall group and oloist \vere: girls' trio--Betty Lee, Betty Browne,
and I\f ary .\dam ; brass sextet--John Drigg. , Bill Bashaw, Dale Shankster, Bob
John on, Jerry Bashaw, and J anic Grover; woodwind trio-- Very!
cott, Herman \\'ood. and ::-.Jatalie tark; . tring bass olo-- Very!
Scott;
piano solo-.:\farly. Read; viola . olo--;\1arly . Read; clarinet solo--Bill Bu . s; has. oon . olo-Natalie tark, flute olo--~label Pullman; mezzo- oprano
. olo--Arlene Tacle.
The e entries received a I rating: band, woodwind trio, ba. oon olo, . trin~
ba
. olo, bra . extet, flut . olo, piano . olo, viola solo. and girl. trio .. \rlene Tade,
the fir t vocal oloist to ever compete in a Xational Contest received a 3.
The e high rating . howed patient practice and fine direction. A great deal of
credit i due ~Ir. Donald on, l\Ir. 1inckler, and l\fi .. Iverson. for it wa . under
thei~ ~uidan: that the. e honors were \von. enterville proved it. loyalty to the
mu tctan wtth a ''real" welcome for the "music special' 'when it arrived home.
\Ve are looking forward to another succes ful year in 1940-1941.
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BAND
nanc 1-B. Ba:--haw, J. Uashaw. T. Buu·, J{. Bt•ckn..-r. ~- Hro\\11, U. Bu~~. E. C"·tsa<l~, H. C'asad~·. II.
:\f. l'hapman . .J. l'o<"kn·l, I. Coop!'r . .J ('row, F. Cro) I, B. Davicl~on, .J Dri~go~. B. E\·erman. :\[ Golllsl<'in, .J Grt·nko, .J. f:roner, K. Gut' rns<'), :\f. f:nerns(·\·, B . Haye.,, D. Ht•clhnrgo, J.
Ht dhnr·g-, .J Ht•inws, K Jlt·nke, r:. Hurst, L. Hurst, ,\1. Hurst. fl. Huffman, ll Jn.-kt>t'fl, J . .Jt>nsl'n, B .
.Jt huson. \1 Kl'll\, 1:. King-, H . L ", is, L. Long- \\', Long-, ll, .\lorri~. (' ~orris, ,), Ol"c,n, .J. Oshorn,
J. I'nr•·• I, \1 Pullman, .J J{irh·kl<', P . Hit<'IH'I, .J. l'otnd trom, \', Scott, l>. Shank lt·J', :\I. .'h nksl\·r.
T . Stalt•),
Stark. I'. !'lark, \\', l'lr<'iff. .1 . l'lmht•l, I> l'\\ anson, ll. T:l\ lor. ll. Tt•nter. ];, Van
ll .. v .. nter, C \'iclas, n. \'inLant, "'· \'lnzant, :\1. \\'ng-g-oner, .\. \\'ilson, H . \\'oorl, anct .\. \Yrig'ht.
('haml>Pr~.

0

CH

T A

)fctllh<'rR of lhP Ol"('hu.;tra wt.rc: B gurri~. H. BrO\\JH' B. Ba:--ha\\, J. ra~haw. H. lh}<'ktH.. I' F. ("u~hing,
~t. Cushing, C. r'on~r:t. B. ("lark, r' lh·nnis, .J
Drigg-:-o. U. EYPrrnnn, P. Ort nko, .T. n~\\TOPsk), ){. Golrt~tt'in, .1. <;ron·r ·. \' .Jt•nn'ng-s, !-'. K11111H'r, .I
Knapp, :\1 K<'lb, <; . l..a\nt•m·t·, 0. :\1-llin, .J. :\I<'Elclt>rry,
ll . .\f •r-ris. I·; . .\lf'('OmH·II, .J. Oshom, .\1. Pullman, .\1 I:t·a '· I' Ht •a rl, 1·:. I(, •. .J. Hirwklt•, I . Rnrak,
ll. :-;Iutnk"l<'l, \ ' R('Oll. ••. l'l.t•k, \\'. Htrt'iff, .J Sand~trom. \1 Tn~lnr, .J. Thom·ts, D. Yrnzant, D.
\',rwll, ~r. Yani'on·n . .\1. \';:ntt r . •\. \\',!son, H. \\'mltr. \ \\ !son, and H. \\'oo<l.
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BOYS' GLEE CLUB

First How: .Jilf'k • tin•rson. Bmrllt•\ Young, Dono.lrl Herlhcrg,
Gnata, Billy Tr'ah'r, Tomm~ ,.;chultz.

\\' ilforrl

\\'ri"ht,

f;H·ond Row: Georgr· Boland, Ira Harth·~, .\rnold R upf', Q,car Hohart, Ole
Ptrsons, Herhr·rt .\nd!·rson, Bill \'t'nPII,

Howard

onn, Jame

Bohart,

::IIaxwcll, Yi<"tor

Third How: L!'O raver, ::ll'lrion \Yalkr•r, Charlr•.· Tal hot, Paul Effaw, Bernard Haine><, Jo
\\'a~ne \\'ayland, Tommir f;t<tl ·~.

G

P te

HL·Pnhau~h.

LS' GLEE C UB

Fi r !<l Row: ::IIonb, I ·nnil<, Buckall< w, ::ll. King,
Ol!;on .

Hou~

,., Hohr

• econrl Row: Harth·, Bold< n, Low!', .'wan, How!'ll, G.
~trd'll~, Harter.

~,

nn ,., r·,

Kin", :If. E.

\\'r s.·el, l..of'-\'rt'n, Grenko, Cron,
\Yintr•r,

\lar,::ic

::llorri.,

, h'lnks,

Third Row: H . \\'intf'r, Hiepe, L!·r•, Brown, Gilliland, Count is, \'enell. ,\rlams, ::llaln, \\'. ::lliller, A. Xing.
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ORGAnZAT on

Fir><t Ho\\: Lapa~lin. Ford, t:allalwo, .Joim•o·, H. :\Tct'on\·iiiP, I t'nnb, Yt•owll, \\'illiam><, E. Henkt', :\lain ,
H 11\•nl<t• .
• t·<·ond How . Kr.tmt·r, H. :\lill P r. Link, Thomp.-on. J, ig-g-iP, :\li c kt·~ ·. Brown, Stontll, YnkoYi<'h, :\lorris.
Third How: J{pdlllrg, Stark. \\ 'i ntt I. Harn· ~. El f.-trom , LOW(' , I [Owt•ll, T 'ho ma"· nriffin, :-.r. :\Tc<'on\'illt>,
" ' :\Iillt•r
Fourth How: not d. Lh Pu~, Ol><on, I I. " ' intt•r, ll \l<'<'otl\'illP , <;illilan<l, :\li><>< llrook.-, \"ani >on n, Jiai<IPn,
l~in~.

Burns.

CE TE VILLE PE

CUB

The Centen ille J>ep ' lub "as organi;(ed in the fall of J<).)<J "ith some se\ entyfi\'e member .. :\I i-,:,; Brook-,, a ne\\ member of the facult~ "ith pre\ ious t'xperience along this line. "as appointed faculty a<h·isor. L'nder her \'er: able guidance,
a constitution "as <Ira\\ n up and adopted by the group. \t the first meeting an
election of officers "a-, held. Don Gill;land wa: elected president. a po t which he
held for the \\'hole 'ear. The other officers for the fir t ::;em ester "ere: 'ice
pre::;ident. Bill \'eneli; secretar:. Roo.,e :\1 cCotwille; and trea-,urer. Bill Howe. For
th • . econd semester the officer. "ere: Yice president. Doroth: Venell; . ecretary.
Ruth Henke; and treasurer. Da\'id Gold.
Football . eason . a\\ the Pep Club only a::; a cheering section. Their first appearance "as made at the homecoming game het" een Centerville and \lhia . .\ t
thi.' time. the cheer leaders made their firo.,t appearance in their red and white uniforms. During thi. sea. on. \'er: I Scott acted as captain. with Catherine Dennis as
. uh-captain. The squad "as composed of Doroth: \'eJH•Il. Ro-. · 11cConYille. and
La\nence critchfield. in addition to Very! and Catherine.
The beginning of the ba-.k ·thall sea on brought the Pep Club into the limelight "ith its re::;ened -,ectton. skull caps. megaphones. and dnll squad. The nnscots, :\laxine \Yilliams and .'nook-.. the little black .'cott). made their first appearance. It\\ as during this season the cluh operated a check-ru(lm for -.ports fans \\'hich
prm·ed ,·ery ::;uccessful. Becau. e of other acti' itie-.. the duties of cheer leaders
were taken m·er h: Doroth: \ 'enell and Catherine Dennis. "ith atherine acting a-; captain.
The highlights of the :ear co11 is ted of two e\'ents. T.1e fir ·t. Pep Da, s. i·1
\\'hich the Pep Club ponsored the chapel program. a het\\'cen-game ceremony i·1
\\'hich both the high -.clwol teams \\'ere h ltWred. and a <lance folio" ing the g<~nlf'.
The second highlight brought the :,"a~on to a close "ith the Leap Year party held
.\ pril U. 19-+0 at C. 11. :. \t this time. the enior-; he longing to the cl u b "ere
presented scarlet and black emblem-.. F.Jllo\\ ing the present~tion of the em 1)ll'm .
the president presented Catherine Dennis '' ith a small gold megaphone for her
fine "·ork as cheer leader during the 'ear .. \t tht,; time. Catherine reli•HI' 'i"h"d
her position as cheer leader captain to Doroth: \ \·ne ll. \\ ho w:ll filJ this posi· i ,.,
for the coming year.
-ll-

STUDENT COUNC L
J•'ir~t Row: Elairw BI'Orty, .\larjoriP Chapman, Yirg n a \r'·uns, .\lary King-, \nna "'il~on, Chal'les Bolrll·n, .la<'k Stin•rson.
S!I'Oil I How: Y!'ryl ~}('ott, \ 'irgirlia Shanks. (;porg!' lit rnr'on. \h <:antt, .Jim r:l'( rn. Don (;illilan<l, Tommy·
Schultz, ll!'ltn ('hamhl'l's, II Prn~:•n \\ 'oorl.

STUDENT IOWEGIAN
FirM Ho" · .\largan•t ))pahl, Elaine BI'O<ly. Shirh•y (;ayronsky, YPra "'ps~Pl, Dado Gold.
;;, c·on<l Hcl\\: .\lol'ton <loldst••in, Pat Hil<'hell. I fp}(•n Elf~tl'()lll, T\\ ila .\li<'k!'y, Phyllis Fostl.'r, )farllyn
\'an Do•·en.
Th•r<l Ho": Doris Hanrahan, .\[arjorit> ('hapman, Loui.l Ban·o>tt, \\ ilma C'hahriy'l.n, En\ John. on, D<>licia
Pan<'razio.
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First Row: f:ya E~<PY . .Joan :\foo"<', :\liltln•d Smith,
JaC'QllPlim• ))p Pt:y, Pat Tnylo1·, Betty :\filif'r, LoiR
John.·on, Dorothy \\'alkt>r, J,OJ,.. Hi<'l'.
SPcond Ho'.\': Carol Jpan Join• r. flporgia Knapp, FranC'<'~< Pl'i!'P, lsalu·li PaclltYiC'h, .\1 ienp King, Hulh
Paha:-;co, Jt>an Packard, Elaine l'amplwli, \\' IIHIII Jl1·owningo, ~-:, Pb 11 l'a~<ad).

COMMERCIAL TEAM
First Ro\\: Doris Hanrahan, G<>r<lldi!'le King-, Loui:-;p J:arn lt, :\far' Clark.
Se<•on 1 How: \'in~in;a ~~, .. k ·. :'\:~tail!' ~.ark, I 'mothy \'ln%.•nt. \Jar.\ 1•: 11 , n \\'int '1', !•;'nine• Bro 1)·,
.\lao·gie :I lor. i:-;. narnl'l Bll(•kaiit·w.
Th e no\'IC'e .hoothan<l t<>am won L1><t plaC'< in tlw !ld•<ont<>;t, ,h:l .. the amat"ttr t<am won second
J)l;\C'('.

--1-G-

LAT N CLUB
!4arnh Kranwr, Y1r~inia Efnw, T·,laine Br .dy, John .Jen"' n, Pat Rit<'hell, :\[orton Cloldstein.
~~·<-ond How: :\laf) Kin!!, l~oh J..a\·i( 1 ~on, .Jin1n1~ l>onahuP, lloroth.\ Yl·n~·ll. \'ictol' Pan·•on~. Janl s Btu:k.
F1rst

HO\\:

F. FA.
FirRt Row: \Yaynp :\!OOI'tn:tn, John Knapp, Hom!r Phillip!<, \udn·y C'oltman, \\'ilhur Phillip~<, Roy·
Pric ·. .Jny C'nnmnu~:h.
R '<'OJHI 1 ow: Frank Tnlhot, Earl ;\fikt'l>', .\lfr<'d Hnumnn, \\'iiJ,am \ in~ant, .Junior Youn~. Paul F!'ll<llt'l',
Hohert \\'akdield.
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DIARY OF A SENIOR
ept. -- chool tarted and C. II.
what brain. th y po. e. s d.

'er

du:tecl off alarm clocks, notebooks and

Oct. 20-- 11 ia football gam . The fir t in which we weren't on the . hort end of
a long core.
Xov. 30-Dec. 1--Thank giYing vacation (Anti-Roo evelt).
De

13-- ub-di ·trict de lam contest h Jd here '' ith "Ginny" Adams "inning as
Kate, the hrew, and Arlene Albee as amille, the sorro\\'fuJ.

D c. 15-.\lbia Ba ketball.
Dec. 22--Girl ' ba ketball game,

enterville v . Farmington.

Dec. 22-Jan. 8-- hristmas vacation--pre:ents, partie , and goocl'b) e to around-thequare · chool day .
Jan.

-- chool

Feb. 2--Pep
Feb. 3--Pep
i land

tartecl in new building--"Happy da)

are here again!''

lub Chapel--King and Queen of basketball were cro\\'ned--ancl ho\\'!
lub dance-- . H. 'er· got out their shaggin'
on this very p ppy night.

Feb. 17--Girls'

hoe · and ate coney

ectional Basketball tournament.

Feb. 24-- 7irl ' Di trict Ba ketball tournament. Xuma--grrr!
:i\[arch 2--Boy ' Sectional Basketball tournament--Victory!
:\larch 7- - --Boy ' District Basketball tournament-- ictory!
1\[arch 11--John Valentin
chapel.
1\Iarch 14--B ys'

gave a noble send-off to the boys' bask tball team at

tate Ba k tball tournament-- re ton! Xeed we . ay more?

:\Iarch 15-23--Ea ter vacation--Ea ter bonnet but chilly weather.
:\[arch 29-30--Pre-state mu . i

conte t.

pril S--Play fe tival--Centerville Play "The Tithing Box" rated four

tars.

pril 10-11-12--High chool formally dedicated in a three-day proo-ram. Dr.
burn and Dr. Grafflin really went over as speakers.

Te\\'-

pril 25--Junior Ia s Play " pring Dance," beautiful scenery, clever gags and
very collegiate--tho. e were the C( mments .
.\pril 26-27-- tate :\Iu. ic C ntest.
:\lay 10-11--Xational
~lay

~Iu .

ic Conte t at Kansas

ity,

~ro.

16-- enior play " milin' Through" \\'On applause for its
romantic atmo phere.

1\Iay 24--Victory chapel, the program which thrill

even

fine

ophisticated

acting

and

enior

May 25--Junior-senior prom--lovely form1ls, clever idea. and a good time by all!
:\lay 26-Baccalaureate, one of the most
:\lay 29-- enior clay, one of the best cia)
:\lay 31--Graduation--and

olemn events in all graduation week.
of all.

o good-bye and good luck.
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FOUR YEARS OF FADS
(.'onH' of the fads "hich haYe
1.

\\'earin~

costum

the
jewelry.

wept

family silverware as

2. Hairbows of every color, shape, or
size.
3. Black lipstick (it went on red they
thought)
4.

hort r and shorter skirt .

5. ('ellophane rain-capes and umbrellas (makes the girls look like something
under a Chri!itmas tree).
6. But(·h or crew hair cuts (th boys
look a f. if they "ere ducking the cops).

• * •

·. IT. S. in the past four years)
Bernard Pederson: You wouldn't punish
anyone for something he hadn't don , would
you?
:\1iss \Vrigh t: Of course not!
Bernard: Fine! I haven't my problems.

• • •
(' uelioo Co mm ent
fSome fancy phrases that have bit
C. H . . )
"Confuscious say-."
" eafood, :\tamma!"
"IIiyo, Silv r, Away"
"Suction."
"You ain't jest a' honkin'"
"The little man who wasn't there."

• ••

Miss Hall in English Lit.: What is a

1\lis. Hall: What does the word "torso"
m an?
Bill Vl'n II (in whisper): Isn't that the
clothes a bride takes on her honeymoon?

sag ?
J rry B. (very serious): It's a seasonin~ for dressing.

* * *
B tty Fry: I wish to ask a question
cerning a tragedy.
Doc. Full r: Well?
Betty: What is my grade?

C'"'l-

For th b nefit ( ?) of the classes which
will follow us in the hall of Centerville
high school, the senior class is going to
give some advice on that bone of school life
call€d-

* • •

TE T

he frowned at him
And called him fr.
Because in fun h merly Kr.
And then in spite
The following night
Th naughty Mr. Kr. r.

1. Since you are sure to have two
or more te ts fall on the arne day, you
shouldn't study any of them (you want to
treat all teachers alike).

* * •

2. Be sure and go to the movies the
night hefor the bi~ test (it relieve your
nerves).

Mr. Harter: Why are you tardy?
Don Herndon: The b II rang b fore I
got here.

3. When taking the test be sure to
break your p neil
A walk to the
! harp ner does you good.

* • *

4. • ' ver sit b} anyone whom you
saw at the movie (The quiet, mousy ones are
the bestl.

Remember well and bear in m ind,
A real good joke is hard to find,
And when w find a joke that's new,
P lease don't g t sore if th jok 's on
you.

5. Having gone this far you won't
need any advi • on flunking. The teacher
will take it out of our hands.
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Ill .;, lfc•rtlflnr. 12) !<' F. \
13) ElallH' I :nnphell. 1 I) ~- BeJIIOr 1, .1. lng-li><l. S I·.lto--k, .J. Ilo~·Jan. (~I ,\. 1\'il~on, X. ~Hark,
\ Komhol. II llarYc), n. \\iiJIUills. 1'. 'l'f'~lor, \ . .'-OITI', \', Phillo\, (t:) CO!l('t·ntruti .. n. (7) Ph~"'''·' Cut.- .. ( ) F
f•', . \ .
t'l J:ash:t\\, l'ullmall, ~•otll
tlUJ \1. To<'k \lr h.lm:, 1:. 1 1a\'l.or •. \[ Uoldst<·ll<, T !'Phultz, E. :'lfc<'onnell. (11) Shang- anrl
If
, 11:!1 l'nll. \IIller. 113) Bo~s' <l\lltlt•·t. Ill) .)u"t tht• gnng-. (1.·,, .:mn~ nnd .\h .. ()I;) ll<l(n 1-:lf"trom. (17) E. ('a~:uly, 0.
l:ur k, f~. ,,u~:vl).

(1) Doris Hanra'han. (2) ~larl~·s Read. (3) ~Tr. Harter and Rill"\ cneil. (I) , hi tic~· Gavron;;k~·. (5) Lewi~ Jc,Jm~on. (6) Yirg-inla
Lowe. (7) Xormal :\fcFall. () Pelon·s. wah. (9) Patty Taylor. (lllJ Fr:~nce' <;••nlon. (11) \"irg-inia Kno\\h·~.
(1~)
lll'rnutn
""ood. (13) Tlale Rlwnk~ter. (11) Om·t Bu<'k and .roe Hlxt•nhaugh. (n) lh•rnkP :-;<'hli<'lt• r. (16) n. rr~ King. (17) Loui~•· :\lagnail. (l~J Joan ;\loon•. (19) .Juanita Rtr• ••py. (211) 'Yay hack wiH·n in l:[lrfiPid. (~I) .\rl .. lle T;uh•. (~~~ :\lnrJorit• Chapman (~3)
Joan Griffin.

The patrons \\hose names appear helm\ are boosters of the enterville High
School. They have helped make this year hook possible, and \\ e urge th
tudents
to how their appreciation hy patronizing them \\ henever pos ihle.

PE .r

11 E ,' IIOP-:O.L\RIO.:\ "SUCK" K \CZL.\RJCII
AILE::\'' .:\E\\ S Sl lOP
,\PP \ •
E ·oexTY TELEPJ 10. ·E ·o ~1 P \XY
B \TE~l \ ." ~ llOE STORE

BE ' KXEP'S FCXER \L liO~IE
BEEP' . DRUG STORE
BE' ' IE' . BE. \L'TY ' HOP
BLUE BIRD ·. \FE
OLL E L. BRXfZ
OTTO A BR,\ TZ
BR DY'S
BR RBY' I ·s R.\X 'E .\GEX ·y
BHY.\ . ' T'S ~1.\RKET \::\D GROCERY
.\R~IEP ~IOTOP
·o ~I P.\. ·y, IX .
. lf \TCHEPY
CEXTER lLLE ' HOE HO . PIT.\L
E:\TERVILLE \\' \TEP CO~IP.\, ·y
E . ' TERVILLE SHOE , TORE
DR. E .. •. C\TTERLlX
'ITY BO >K • TORE
C .\ OL.\- -E. R. STOV.\LL
CR \XE .\CTO Sl'PPLY
\\ ILLL\:.1 CREE
DRS. D.\VI .\XD D.\Vl
D.\ VL'OX JT \P D\\'.\RE STORE
D . \\\'Kl~'
IL\~IBCRGER SHOP
E 0~0::\IY LE.\XER .
BOB ELGI~ CLOTliiEP
I• .\SIIIOX SIIOP
FEE \XD :\11L \XI, L \\\'YER.
FIRST X.\Tl X.\L B.\XK
FI 'HER L ~1 BEP CO~l P . \~Y
FOOD I I P--K. 0. BO. · E
]. ]. FR.\XKEL
GR \ZL\. (;ROCERY .\, ' [ ~I.\RKET
H.\LE . REEXLE.\F--GEXER.\L JXSCR.\XCE
GRIFFIX, GI.. XE.R.\L COXTR.\ 'TJ::\(i .\XD REP . \IRI~G
~1. G. IL\LL
PETE H.\XSE~ ~IE . \T ~1.\RKI'.T
HER 'L:LE ~1.\ . TF.\CTL:RIXG CO~L P \~\
VI 'TORY HOTEL
IIO SER ~10TOR P.\RTS
. \\'. IIO\\ ELL, .\TTORXEY
T

R.

J.

S. G. II ':O.IJ>HREY--JEWELER

II RST' . DEP.\RT:\IEXT STORE
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10\\'.\ TRG 'T .\:\D S \ VIXG: H \XK
10\\'.\
TliElU\ TIUTIES CO~I P \ . ' Y
IO\\'EGL\. • PRINTIXG · o~rP. \ . ·y
JE. ' XL ' G · --CJIRL TOPHER
] EX EX'S DE.P.\RT ~!EXT STORE
J ll:X:OX 'S l'T~ER \L JJO~IE
KE:\lBLE FLOR.\L C0:\1 P \ 1 ' \'
L\DIE .\PP.\REL SHOP
REG.\L L.\ UXDRY .\:\D DRY CLE.\ . ' L.
DR . LEFFERT, BRG:\U!ITT ,\::\]) ED\\'.\RD.
P . C. LL ' K
L L'TIIER'
~IlD\\'.\Y 1:-\X GRILL
~liD\\'\ Y . HOE HO PI TAL
~fJL\D\" S • HOPPE
~fiL\XI'S CAFE
I\lJLLER F NER L HOME
:\10. ' TE' ~lE .\T :\L\RKET
:\IOXTGO:\TERY \\'.\RD ORDER OFFICE
V. W. ~n;. !\, JEWELER
• 'EHI BOTTLING O~IP .\1\Y
-;\ORRI ~IOTOR CO:\IP.\ . ' Y
OWL DRGG STORE
P .\RKER ' LOTJIE. ITOP
.\XDY :\L PE.\T:\L\.
]. . PEXXEY COMP.\ . ' Y
PHILLIPS D-X SERVI E
P 'LLMAN ~lOT R C0:\1 PSXY
PU RE I E 0:\IPX:\Y
RED RO
. TORE
PURLEY RIXKER--ATTORXEY ,\T L\\\', EXTERVILLE, IA.
RITZ C.\FE
]. L. .\ \\'YER
0::\ZO BARBER HOI
E .\R .\XD ROEBG K
D\VIGJIT ELL .
T R --BUICK .\XD POXTL\C ER\'ICE
J. W. IIKOL::\1 K
L\Dl X .\XD ] I!~ T X, .\TT R. 'EY
OGTII EXD DRUG TORE
PCRGEOX'
TORE
TA:-\D.\RD OY BE.\'1\ l\IIT.L
TE EX'. DRUG
CX HIXE CO.\L CO:\IP.\:XY
TH :\IP 0:\' BE.\CTY H P
TIP-TOP F OD :\I.\RKET
U::\IVER .\L C.\R CO:\IP.\. 'Y
VALE. 'TIKE .\ . ' D V.\LEKTJ::\E. L \\\'YER
G. \V. VEXELL .\XD 0:\IP.\ . ' Y
WOOD ' B.\RBER HOP
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AUTOGRAPHS

